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G L 1--N CO0*ITA GE.

A TALE OF THE rW!INE YEARS IN IRELAND.

w<* D. P. CONYNo;îÂM, iL.D.
1a o il ans, d lis C î. , lno' .r 9-lia 1'.o

Thobou rotS~~i f.,,ltelod,11 tie. c

CHA1'TER 1.

TA7ilU O'oOu'ti.i.-À Lo.L THRlOUOHIl R

ROCK OF CAililEi..

It %vas art aitinii r, c;v on( o f tiiosac.r atitili

cvalingi; thiît seeinro litiger, ne if loath to
]havL un to %vinitr'8 chiiiy biasts.

ln a co.iy little parior, iii a cornfî,rtiobie
cottage, hicar the village of Cicritian, aUI ait old
ge.ntlemian, rcadiiii a Ilarga volunie whiciî lay
uni the tab~le bufore hMin.

Hla iviii a stoiît, fuîll mnan, svitii a good hiamor-
cd appearaîsca, tiiatt told morae fo-cilhiy thon
%wordi coiiid (Io Lbat lie <vix at fîtaca wiîts bili-
Rai f, and the ivorlîl haofîlo.

A crucifix stood on tha eliirnitîy-pice before
fili, anîd severiil priiotd and pictures or Our

n iiis steek coat, and fi, laay Ifiaivs strututi cd
oît frontî I iii, piirrii a cur nlad craua for

fîinisel f as a coiîtcntcut hîappy cat nioqiii do.
iiiîaviig filiisliaed fis ortica, flia pilest icant

bacl, in i chair, aiid fait aifacet.
A gracaufi yoiiig girl, wvltf a ýor1ci of fun

anit iîîisch ff srii inî liehar hangfing hi im
(!yeg, stofa aiorîg fie al ;i sfi pacpau iii ah the
ifoor, anîd R.ing tha priest asicrp, noineies!shy
lilpped bliruî Iiiin, aind clappeid lier bands
upon bifs ayes.

''i Clds ianie wfio 14 ttîfn ? wiîo dare do
it? excfaiined Fattiar O't)onnedfl 'cry indig-

nantly, as fia iitrove to pullf off tha lanîfs.
Il il tfai fia !" rang [L î'rry mial voice

batîind film ; lGrîcs wtîo's in it?"
44Gio ai oîîg, yoa hîaggage, aîîd take jouir

fîands foint tuis a resp,.ctfîit way to treait an
oid priarit, 1 ask yorî ?"

'Nî,don't get vexed wltfi nie, Father,
O'Donneii," salît tha yîîang girl, tiinging. hiack
Lhe ernds froi. liar pretty face, with a toss of
lier fiead, '' suîrae i 'a, oniy joking.''

IWatt watt, mura r rniigiit caisiiy krîoi who
iL was, for noua ottier but niiut.cal; ÂL"e wou.d
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do the like!," sidi the priest, relaxilng into or it, te tell Ille I mnt do IL liiI g but dieu,
good Iiiiiiionr. porcrcitires, yh duont moiuir l.tter, ye don't

'rThat's it,"' said the other plafIuIily; you kiow Iiu, tu rîjov Ilfé cosily nd Voiufurbibly
now look like yoirsel f; but you lad snuich al net vont vlio cou< tell voit not IL his
cross look that tinie, voi nearly frightencd nie ;lut 1 find your books und glnses and othur
now you look like a Clirisïtiii, but these Ince.1' tlliiigi hl une rich state oc confusion, wiilst
-and she h ung lier brows, Curled lier lips, and ou tliik tlem iI riglit, lctise Mis. llogan,
pirmed lier noith, in imitation of Father îho ii your imagination i aii
O'Doniell-" l>ooh I it frigheten is .Lr, pînued me.t se."

Father O'Donnell leant back and laughed lo Alice," siîi Fatier Oflon-
heartily at the caricature. nell, striving tu look a, if sudi liglit conversa-

W l I, well, Miss Madeap, I can never male toe deiraetod fron ]kil igi ty, Il I ortei tiik
anything Of you. 'ile fae crtinly wiLs a good t it Ly Morgan iiiiist have met yoii rouie-

oie," and Fitler O'Donneî.ŽlI langled ieirtily where, d k Cii as lier iel for lier
agluill. IW>Ild Irisli Girl.' 1 iîcd hiot reind tîîe %vurk

Well, then, Father O'Doiiiiell, I liivemoune ti Icarîî îîl it priiks of lier leroiie
iews for you, su I caime over ali the way to
tell il."

And pray whatik il, Miss ?"
O ! I ain niot going to teII It here, though.

Cone out in the gardent outil we pluck the
flowers and hear the brds singing, this beauti-
ful evening. H1ow dl) Voi livo in this stifleId
roomi it is as close as n bec-hive ; I couldn't
live five minutes in it.'

Now, Alice, dlorit go on at sticli a rate ; if
you were as tired ns I aui, after travelling
througli tlie aris -realy, [ doun't kiiow lionv
Spouor old >riest like mc Cun stand iL. I first

O That will do now ; if vou get into a history
of yotir day's adventures. I feir it wouild be
night wliei t hy'd lie conîclidel. Now, I have
but tifteen minutes to honor you wvith imy
precinus company, as I have left ny car at tie
nilunge, and nim up fo sec you and tell you the
news."

i Well, thun, let us have it, if yoi please
but 'id miieli sooner youi'd leuvene lere."

"Not a bit of it ; lere is your old liat ;-gond
graciotus I why don't you buy a new one it is
a regiilar scarecrow; put the good side in front
thioglh ; noir couie out."

Fatier O'Donnell followed, gr.atly perplexel
as to wlat the important niews was tint sholild
distiurb bii frorm his quiet nap-that slould
bring lier up fron the village to tell hilm.

Well iow ," said he, staniling in the imidd le
of tie walk, and ficing Alice, Iltell ue what
yout have to say ?" Alice looked at hin with
a richli hirnor sparkling in lier eyes. Slhe then
tossed lier lead to fling bacek sorme straying
curls that floated about lier face.

Il L tell youi what, Fatlier' O'Donnell," said
Bhe, yon poor old priests, like old bachelors,
dont know how to address a lady. Just think

whi I have suhel ani origi nil before tme."
Il There ie u oru of vou r iiistakes. Now, [

blelieve I was seurcelv borin wlien the i W ild
Irisli Girl ' was wvrittei."

Well, well youi're riglit, child; but iiow,
ont with your tins ?"

I i suppose I iiiuist ; theii, in the first pliee,

I and papa will go to the races to-imorrow, if
y o o with us,."

No, no, child ; a race is nO place for an old

lries It like m ti; I U becoin insensible to the

sports cf this life besids-"
Now, Fatîher O l)o'iiel, t will nit lie let

go uin less yoiu coie(, and I havie set miy heurt

on1 going, su dIo not disappoint ie,' said Alice,
entgerly.

Tlie priest looked ai lier, as a shade of sad-
ntss crossed lier handsonc sprightly face.

I lon't know , T doni't kniow ;I dont like to
disappoint yout, child, yet

l Do couie, Fatlier O'Donnell" said she,
pleadiingly ,I biesides, Frank O'DonnlI, or as
voi catLI iiiii, 1 your clill, ' thougli lih'as a young
mn over twenty years of Ige "

What aboul, iiim ?"l said lie otlier, engerly.
Hies to ride the Fawin for the Rock Stakes

woi't tit inluce youi ?"
I"iFrank O'Donnell to ride a steeple-chase "

ail tlie priest raising his eycs, and looking the
very picture of sur3prise.

1
Now , if yoi put such a liorrid phiz uîpon

yoi againî you'il friglhtein tle nway. Whîat is

there wrong in it; would youi have him be-
come a Trapist, and not have a slark of life in
him ; as for my part, I should like to sec himiii
ridiiig, lie will look so grand wien' well
dressed."

''Child, child I you know not wliat youi say ;
can an O'Donnell descend tu becoime a
jockey ?
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i"Therc you're wronig agini; the best of
gentlenen ride look at Lord Wnterford-hit
it's getting late ; wil youi corn e ?'

1Ye, I wcill go ; l'Il meet ye at th little
gate in the Imlorning, so good-bye now"

o ood-bye, and don't fail,"' sali! Alice, as she
tri>pîe'l away.

I will be th ere, sure etinoigh,'" said Father
O' DoniIell to liisel f, to prevent hiion from,

riding ; this racing irings on suîch habits of

idlenes and dissipaition, I IIIust try and Save

There is a spIendciid view fromt the picturos-
que and maijestic Rock of Cashel.i

1- tend! iiîg allong beiientl oul, in uie bei-
litfil fertile plain, lieS the guldei vale, So uled
oni accoit (if the great ftirtility of its soil.

Villagesii and the rins of abbey and eastles
dot the lainscapmc, while here and thr lire
geitl ein's, ' ias and farii houses. l'he
silvery Sitîr flows througli thii bentitiful tract
of couintry, and the stately- Giuîltnee, Slieven-
anon, and K noc-m a!lo , raise their towertt-
ing lieds ii in the distauce 'lie City, with its
ruins of abbeys and chuirhes, lies in on1e

noramai at your fget. \Vhat slînl wC say of
thi Rock itself?-once the Sent of kiIIgs, and

evei now hearing the impreos of kingly
granduiir uipon its brouî. Thoigh the linid of
tiie hans pressed heIravily upon it; thoigh the
real of rude fanitics as prensed heavier still.
yet ther it stancn spromd, staitelN, and iialjnstic
eveni its decay, a living monument of the
enCl and poweor of Catholicity, in the: Olden

times.

On the day with whiclh Our tale commnecies,
there was nothing of that sleepy indolence that

too oftenharacterizca mur decayiIg towins andi
villages, about the city of king.. ; no, the

peole appeared joyoln aid haliy, for il lasii a
races day.

On' suhil occasions strnigerg aid siglitseers
take a run thronigh the Rock hefore hie raceS;
Voui mi glt sec crovds of boy; aid pooîr meii.
wlio nagerly pay tIicdr penny, toi rn abouit ls
ast riilins, and tu wvondter and speculate for
vliut it vas btilt It all.
Doit look it these rectblYly dIressuiI

with tleir guide cnrefilly explailiin îig every
part to thel ; they have paiil their shilling

and entered thir nimes in dithe vliitois' book,
for th le LIII tiiîuI (If lil re tour ii sists. Tuy n il
ii a.isenit to v hing il)!! guide sîays, ind ie,
honst iln tlit lie i., lelI themî ni grelot dleua,
he it truc or false; no tiitter, lie gie them
the full value of thir imoiiey.

Apart from the rest strolled two ien One
was our frintd, Fatler O')ounnll, tlhe other
wase a youn lig man of about twentv; lie imiiglit
lue a few yirs oler. le was of minddle heiglt,

wvith a higlit, elistic step, and a pleasinig

appeurance. His hiîîîr wias dairk, and cluîstcred
in thick curln aboiuti lis inple forelead. . His

eyes wvec d:grk, but intelligint lookiig. and

thiugh a si le played occainnally around ls

iaîuLîndoe moith, Mill, ain air tif saines, ihiat
ill becmtic eu, ii vouung, overaliidowei huin by

times.
The two stood for a time wvithout ipeaking,

for Fatlher ('Donell seend to have soin-

thing l.avy uîpon lis llind ; at length his

voing compatnion said: 4 In' s ire, unele, it in

not to se the racen yiiu eamîe, for I think yoiu
wcere ne-ver ii adiirnr of them.în

" No, Franl k, it ils nlot; wlhiat iould a poor

old priest li'e ie vaint to races "
IWlhy, sir, the old reqlire enoymvent as

well as tie ioung, and aifter your heiivy duties

a little relaxntion wouldi serve you; for the

iniid requires rest ns well as the body."

True enouigh, child ; but wvheni the mind

groivs old, and the body toter 011 the Terge of
the grave, all our amusementahold consist in

lie performance of those duties we oice. to God
and lnan ; tlhcre is al terrible reckoning hiere-
after, Frank, ioreover, for a pour old priest

enîtruîsted withli the nalvation of others.

Frank sid noithing, lut commnenced an

inspection of a stone Cffigy of St. Paul that lay
at his feut.

Fath.lier O'Donniiell laid hiis land ipon
Franlc'a siouîldter, and then aftcr a few hemlu

said, ' TeOI me, Fraink, arc you going to ride
to-daiy ?

Frank leld down lis licad, and secma4.*to
conun ne with St. Piuil,

49 I kinow, Frauik," continuud the p rest,
yoiu on't tell :ie a lie. I see it is. truc,

child. It.is a pior ambition, Frank, for an
Donnell; I always thoiglit youi would fill

my place hvn l'Il be in my grave. Despite

yoir înotlier's solicitations, you have given up

the Ch ure!, aid! now ycou tire going ti descend

sti lowi lis toi reOmie a jocky.

Franik still ield downi lis head and wan
.,ile it.

le raniik " naid the pries taktg i, tender-

ly by the liaid ; you kiom love yoiu, e ye dr

child; Il> this now to glidien the ieirt t ofyour

Pour inîcle ; give tir hiS racing ; iiotiling good
Clin Come of it ; I liav come here on purpose

1t ask this favor of y'ou.<
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The tears stood in Frank's cyes as lie replied low lle the tineery iii it is Soid to bc round.
-- " My iear incle, I would do aything to i lout 1 , Donald OBrien,
plense you, but. I have proiised to ride the King of )Ittitster ;oinc tik chat t was bit
Fawti to-day; now, ou liave aways taugi t by tue celulrated Cornn i king if
Ie te keep imly wcîrd. PerhaIps I wa" wrong in I Mintoi iel Bi8hip of Casuel. le was killed

promising; I know I was, but, e I have, ii the 'our 908 b ti is lis it inay, it 5 il grandi
allow ne to ride this timie. It will bd my Look lt Ill] tiesc fojibli effigies,
last. " and moumets, tii It litiirei1 

aboit. hAi
I Well, since you have proimised, be it so, oll toliC coffi iiyiit beieîigcd te ilig

but never dlo it again.' Coiie. Look lt tient rioliiy carvei to'îîb
I" I pledge you i wcill net," salid Frank. witi tli effigies of the tueice Apostleq nenr it.

l We ll, thei, go now, mny boy, 'il iiet yoi Or ii tiese mtnents, liriils t, e rectet to
in the evening ; but stop, wce hav'nt scei mouce te IiIor i te iost reunariiiii lie

of the rock; tiat mnad-cap, Alic Mahier, that i me triiuietd frine tue iii-
brouglit me liere, Frank, you know lier don't 0prie of iXwn to tuat of Cieiiil i 1 0. ' iii
you Il ilte ii etiigy or ien li a re?"itii nt position

Oh, yes, I have met lier at your liotse." uvith ls mitre on
She is a wild girl, Frank, and iter all, i'iie fi>iiwiig le a trinslation els iuaut

someiowc I'i fond of ber; if voit heard how cpitii lii u lie îîrote iiiiise i -

she fouglt for yiou yesterdiay, lIn sure yoIu'di be lia veree (f Miter .ilh, Archbishop of
fond of lier too.'' Caîei, II the iravler. h e niait eeîifiod

All this timîe Frank wns turning the utncon- l'orck, tiiireauglory ef egir sei, firit caine 1,11

clous saint over and over ; he exaemined it at aill I3 w. fri aio it Doiîn the fiuet le ;hoiqh
points; ii fact, lie niglit becoie a statuary, mic-ediie in place, irîuld 1 wc ai holy as lie.
and carve one for iiimself, so closely hadt lie 1 ser. ed te Jinytî.îl jifiy ycari, auilleascJ the
tried it in ail its bearings. Father O'Donneil lrincez in the rayinug wer.
wondered ait lis silence, but like most old men lie, uiere i aie placid I eue n, [ ain nt
he loved te have ail the talk to imunself, so lii ,ere 1 aie ilher Cie J l both, bel 1 arn in
did net mîinîd. lIe did not know, so little wa bsth plîcei. He chat iudlh nie ie the Lerd. lit
he versed in the intricacies of that strange Cer. 4 Chap.

thing, the humnan hecart-ie did nol know, L.t hir Mat .,iaddh te; heed lest he falleta."
whei lie told Frank that lie otuglt to be fond of Fater Ol)oiieii muell ntl io g about
Alice Mahler, that Frank had dutiftiully antici.- li n<n the criiibiig mOuiiiiieuitul, sai,-
patel hie ndclice. Frive years hllt paseti sinu I Niugd , aab u t lhieyep 1r, i ord lde to'Ilering
Franik hll meot Alice lit lus îci's. Fatiier b tn ofur relit ; som fer tio thtor wria il or
O'Donneil hîoied thaï Frank woiui rlace anbiten aval ra ient C ow, Fnkuic king net,

ii, bi Il ibouse; end placen, and as a r l'iCiainstr aniio îrd iogipen if tChet li ewas kl te
la-ivcr to tle vi linge or Cierin, eand tii Lorini, weî iet8el i swaetcr b mae litis titan

adjacent irih. nt r anil toumir vent hoip ene paretae. T u por
he, day tiet lie,.- son weiîii buea blescid s<' . tiînl mote er ci e n iby l s elon grave ie-

ree, luit cotîtrary to ail thîcir ouctation, ,i-cntiC tue crnom.L of linven li s n swyc tr tiop
Master Frank O'Donneli round tiet lie lied no tlin thie erliiy oes ie teir storied urner.
vocation for a clerioni lire.. Ife nmalde tiiis dis- 'rmey tiien peseî into Corriiece Olîuuiel.
cevery abolit tie yearg bere ire introiucî O Til thise Fmotnu er OD eap Il es b iit

Ihlmn tei oîî rendors ; corne tii otîglît tVint ti 1'Y Cormec 31'Cartiy, ili the trly hart of tHe
sianiing eye caid roguil icys or Alice Michlî telftiz century. It s rtciorti, of the decr-

lied a greît deit te (Io witlî it.' Fether O'Douî <ted Noruna style. Ail itH capittule acou tracer-
li-îoor innoeont colin tnt lic ins-stipl les ar ontoi tt oCh lid Of n50 Ti1

persictulii lookiîg upen Alice cand Frnk a, ad animal. inear it c a ine rotion toiser it
chldirn. Ife littie kncw eat e duel) pasesioni a gooi state of ireertiomsl:

i-es agitnting tiieir yoiing bosoms. As tley pnaisel bMcath te ArcIenli aoch
IlCorne, now, let ils have a look eit te rock, hich springs fro t t e centre n tue Catiedrei,

'rank ; I kiow it pretty %LIl, so 111 hic yo[ur anrd e abo lit jifty feet y migle,
guide. Sec, Franke, ssii this mnuilicont ILook," said Fîtuer ODopnrt al, poiiwting
catheudral, look eit tiiee grantd Gothile joiitedb tpards; Iie has tue bel my it ius t mattored

rlion~ç< 119%y I1?,4q'Ç<i!'Y t.,iiy týy0 Qhi1clIcd, in 0OiT by ro uili ro ýstiiuÇzu MenrO;l.
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O'lrien, iEtrl of Inchiquin. Wiat a strange

medly of gooil and bail these O'Briens we-ru.

There wais in the hall at Droinolaiid ii rougi

imarble table, on wlich tliir progunitors were

wont to beihead their refractobry uitbjeucts, but

this Nas in accordance wuith thue spirit of the

iies, wlenl, am theiir moutto has it, land,
audiir awiittkiht, or the strongest hand uplier-

niost."

t Here il the castle at the we-st end, the

residience of tie ancient kings, were

stately the iasit andu iiigh Iw eer,

that echod through its itllsu. Noiw% let i pass
oui. iteniath this rougit sttne cross the kings

of %imtilitster wrere croiinel. Look lit all these

abyaro;u nd ; th r is a whole tist of legends

ah:mtit tSt. Partri, Ossian, rn einchantud buill,
and nu tnchat tuîy, that de(oved ipople to

Tir-ne-ivnue.; bit i niit resurve thein for

anlother tiie. Sn yoi sec, canshel wvas a place

of iîîîporinnîee in its day."

S1 kinow yrou tire impatient o go nowr.
Frnkît,"coniîtinuîd i Fatther ODonnell to himitt as
lie tlon'.1 cotinitig te cttittlnes of a ieigiboring

rIncli that struck eleven. "l Wll, go, clild,
and Gnod bIlesi yoitt ; andt as for itou, l'Il rettiri

lo commune with i s irel f aoInîtlut thue duserted

halls and eistru. It lis pleaing to listun to

thei iiiic and chirînîg of the littLe birdsm m
tliee grey old rîtuis. Tliey sleei uit happy

aiiiidtit the surroitiding itulrtioti, noiie of otr

cares or troiiules distutrb theuir joyotiui existence.

Thee supt rnitrtdut lu tnt aruitraves do
tint recall any feeling tif tie past to tlem.

T'heshe lonely graves do not sp-ak to then of

fair inimattes ; next cmine the tax-cart, with ils

dandy driver in white k ids and linmiaculiate tic :

thin tie jantiing-car, Iaduit with dte wealthier

euti of farimrs' sons and datieittrs ; and latly
the Scotch ctr, twith its rosy-cheeked latiughing

occupants, recliiing upon tritssis of tiy or

strawiv and tîtitly btuiniig at the bantering

jokes of happy rwai , it wIoue tblarneyedt
tongues nit good looks provei irreusitille

p)aqsports.

'T'lie Iotelt and shiops were croiwded witli

lotinging sqiireens, smoking their uigars, gip-
ping their brandy, and betting and sp ln-
ting.

There werc, too, pleiity of wet sotils fortifying

theiselves with spiritiious coiforts, and loving
auils coaxing theuir suweetts to takithe

lenst il tint of wite against the day ; siure Lic
tear cruaturie itould waitt it.'

Stldoin did the old royal city of Casliel witness
suci i concoursu ofdrinkting jovial souil, tunt

on fuin aid enjtoyimlett; not, perihaps, siice :ti

huttits of a quarter of it million imnitait b ings

froi the priest bil starticd the old ro.k aid

thie quiet lead therin reposing, with the glaid

tidinîgs that Irehtind .witus ,to b frec. OConnell
saiid go, and the people hIa iled. hlim will lusty)

Strange ilt this time paperin ias tîgin-
ining ti ovIerSpirtead tlit lid t theeuîît e mitre

treadting ipini a mine ; tiey riihed on with

liglt heurts, whilst starvation was entifoiliiing
thet witit its Mablle witigs.

Ara eiranik approaclied the hotur, a most liwic
rousm scene blockedl his waY. Thlire, elbo)winlg

deny, ir Cut they t conçive the desolation ofi and uuitiîg hue itîtth e, li cut tui l

tue sublirne spirit tait tunkei is u utiddtr it gitilt of Soin" ot ii inuI-

dthiti ; but, then, there is ilope, for nitige LI led ui uteli , îttîî,îu tilluu, otitur4 md

vioices abov, Ius iispire uii writh thu belief thtî, cryttg eltet li ticir tintu ur.a.e syi-

God ihall accept ior good iworkts, Ind tlî,îrkenîî puthY,
to tir humblt pryer. .nri tit, lire vigtriitiutivlijing ttîir

While yoilu arc enjoying yolritlf, Franlk, j i.tlul t'îtuiituti. scua, sir, 1)111% uIXîiutuî

will people theue rina witi miled wnatt arriotîru a uiitsteiiiti drse, sir,'! ioîitei a ritittt. tittiti

Und ladies fair; witht trtonîging wrorir iiti rei iitîtttcirtf tien triid tis

tlinitg iîwfore I teir lirelate and their king ;ut2k, tut rilk

with priests a mionks it romi d the sacrtîtîtîl(lie ieed A t ftt tliii, i i ti, iiiia, (Iti

shrines, cianting God'u endless lnriiieur t1lit ; ttu ttit tuI, t

--- Iii teein voit trc lifter t.iiuiir Mru tirscani lier fnti:rlmi
0f titttumt inut t~ttiu tth ttcîttl i itui ettiff, gtttty bu tii Unito tii tk. iL

CIIA PTtLt I[. shwiniii îî) itre, yotr tîuttr ; tiave gn tht
Ittiut luiotitetl the riviii.

tia RAeS-Nw AcUrAeXC.. .A tarrin' tue two siiit th t liu eyl

AR; rank retutncd to tue city tIie streets ttrtitle otitîn rir, il wili tita

were tiroiged ivith peoiple ; coiveyanceu, to, Ood tistrtve lt in tL baî ton (lie teatitifut
Of at1 ki.idsnid rapidly on. 'There was the iy ItI fns q) qltII yttilt lit Ut (i Ijttt

crying chidre inee theirnt arms to r.a.u ym
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Goin out, sir, just goin', wants on'y onle
jump up. A rragh bouldt yolur prite, every
iiotlir's sowl of yes ; this is te ierse that ranl
against the rock."

o wonidcr,"'aid another, ' considerinag lthat
lie lias'it, î a th!m ; shire he's ilways runniing
against rocks and cari.'

"I Imi ican Captain It uk, your lionouir, lie only
won by a nek."

l Was it this races twelve nonths, Jim,
enqiired another, '' tiat lie broke Mr. Ryans
log? Yoi sec, your honor, when hli heard the
buigie, lie ran a waiy and upset the car îipon the
poor jiintleaiiii ; shutre wne hal a dacent berrii'
upon him ; the scarf I got made a shirt for mn
little boy.

There was an old gentleman settled very
coifortably ipon the car writh his rug loosely
about his fent, but the old gentleman mecame
very pale and jiiped off; the driver insiisted
that le should remain, but, the ald gentleman
wvisely paid lis fare and deamped.

.This ls the horse, your houor, talet doces the
thing handsonl v,," shouted another, as lie
whipped ulip ta the old gentleman.

I think t won't go nt ail," said the old gen-
tleman, doubtingly.

Arragh do, your hionor, ie's as quiet as a
1am11b," aUd lc drove up to hlim amnu 1g the
ragged group, whose devotions lie disturbed.

"I On peniny for the good of yoir father's
sowvl."1

" A weeny sixpence betcune a lot of us, poor
forlorn wonen : do, your lonor, and God re-
ward you."

The ao gentleman looked bevildered ainong
the group.

I Bad 1uck ta youî, do you mean to drive the
horse on top of usR.

Arragh, wvill youi look before you, you
oini ahlaien, and not rush on the top) of the
pour.'

SOit in fi ve minutes ; lay the way, ye set.''
"'The curse of Cromwell attend you,. Jack

Lanty ;. vho'd .go upon yhmr brokenu-linced,
b.rkcn-vinded garron ?"1

.lin truti h. Jack's horse siowed eviden t sigis of
being a pions hore. and aiso of a Ireakii; con-
stiiution ; the chief sign was a dry, astlhmnatic
cougl, that almnost shook the driver from -his
perch.

Jack whippedl the horse more fiercely arong
the group, whichi set crutches and dishes in
active isc. 'ite old gentleman voived that he
wouîldn't go at ail, and succuccId il elbowing
bis wray through the crowd.

For God' sake, Wil you let me pass in ?"

salid Frn k.
Throw a weeny sixpence betine li, .your

h onor.''
Il Mishi, faitih, tie yonilig blood doesn't bave

in mic to spare now-a-days; G lie wid oVll
times,"iaid an nid cynical beggar, with a short
Ilidueen in hig mlaoith.

î le bs tlhe good face, nny way," said

auother.
'l Many's the gond face carries nn empty

pocket, though," said the cynic, drawing out
lhis dileci to indulge in a good whifT.

l lie," said Frank, putting his band in his

pocket.
Long life ta yoir lionor. Slure it's Ir.

O'Donell; it' kind for hiui toi bc good ta the

polir. Sihire he's to ride the Fawn, and inay
he win; he's the handsoime gentieman, God
bless im.

i Whoop, tallyho there ! lay teway for Mr.
Frank," shouied a voice froi belind,

Frank turned around and beleld a nonide-
script figure dressed in a red iutinîg frock and
cap, anod ihirling I club thiat imight (10 credit
ta a Cyclops.

lis oily Sheimiui a CluIgl, a poor simpleton,
your honor," slouîtedl the group.

Ahi is this Sliuiîns," said Frrnk, turning
ta him.

Sarra anither, * Misther Frank whoop,
tallylio."

I Shure you won't forget lis, you honor,"
said the beggars.

Frank tling soeu coppers among them, and
vhile the laine aid blind and liait wvre mîixed

in oie scraible, lie got jito the yard with
Shemus, who, as was hi habit, was aIl the tiie
sinîging snatehes of songs.

Ssomne loves lo kiss a pretty ilss,
soine lie to ls a iiuwinig glas s
Biut i iuvsu n s1-- a rt pack
A chaninig reyIard, in tic ir trnek.

TllyhrI tunyho ii ith m.rcing.

Isn'tI fiait leauitifuIl, Mistier Frank. iliHrra,
I ain glal to see yoi heore, and you'Il i win,
Misther Fraik -, slure 1 kinow it, for soimething
liere," ani lie lied his hand over his heart,
tel ls mue the good iewis alwiays, yoi hknow. I

can sing and laiglh tien, and I. clin sing and
laîgi how.

" Snoe loves thir horse and hiindas,
Soie ioenc tiir ieasiure grounds
Buit I l,,es a sporting paek
A Ciaising reynard in tliir track.

Tailly ho, iullyho, ii the iiorning.

"And Siemiiiis, poor fellow, you] have came ali
the ways to the races?"
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lFaith, in troth I have. Isn't -it pleasant,
Nisther Frank, though I was searcely ahlie to
comle, for I fell into the big quarry ofGarryleigh
last week ; we were in such a chase we neyer
saw it until 1 rolled head over liels into it,
Rlong with Spainlker and Dido; wasni't it

pleasnit ?"
dPoor ellow, I think not. Why did you

ioue liere, for really you look il] ? '" said
Frank, Col psisionately.

l Misllier Malier got mie taken to bis house,
and Pi there since with his colleen of a
daugliter; li'm fond of lier, for she's good to
poor Shenis. Well, %wie I eliard tait vou
were to ride the lawiin, whoops, I jum ped out

of hed this inorning, for they woiuldnî't show
you fair play if 1 wasn't thlere ; well, I stole
away, and slure whenCi tey overlook me, Miss
Alice took mlle up besile lier ; ye faitli. I'm
fond of lier ; sie's a colleen bawîn."

9 lier cheekes are rosy, and ber sparkili' ey.s
Are like two tare in h azure iake ;
lier voice 1a swelit, atd lier gIdie,à lilir
Floea.t c. soft atud frec ae ricnîiitalh, air.

31y Colleen nIe, dhlchree.

'Tn't that purty, bl isther Frank ?
But Frank did not heed him, s, occupied

was lie with lis own tlioliglIht.
lPil sing the rest of it ; slure she desarves

it.'
Not riow, SIIemus, not now. Here, take

this to get your dinner, and nieet me after the
races."

Shentua' simple tribute ofpraise to the girl of
lis sol awuoke a delicious feeling in his bosora ;
a chaste desire thrilled lis eart, niand sutiused
his cheeks with its warim glowe. Frank, with a
sigh, turned away, muttering to limself,

Alice, sweet Alice 1"
A iiiîinber of gentlemen, jockeys, and other

lovers of the turf were collected arotîîd the
centre table in the parlor of the hotel. Some
decanters-of wine and whiskey were upiion the
table, and, fron thîeir consuiptive state, it was
evident that thev were donc ample justice to.

" Ah, here's O'Doniell," sait one. " Comc,
my dear feltow ; where were you all day ? Try,
a drop of tihis, and let uis be ol''

Frank drank a glass of ivine.
Can I travel out witl .you, O'IEyan ?" said

he to a youg man near hlim.
CertAiiinly, imy dear fel low ; I hope wc won't

be the worst friends by and by. You tee, if I
fall, O Doniell, you inust pick nie up, and vice-
versa

"Nonsense, man, I wont kill you if I can
avoid it.'"

It will lie, as the old saying is,' salid
another, I the devil take the hindmost." Ha, ha,
hia, sliouited ihe Company.

i J fear, then, I wvil[ cone in for his share,
for lenm always looked uîpon as his child," said

O'Rtyai.
l Then yout ouglt to have the devil's luck,"

Faid another ; - however, I think wee liad better
le moîcivinlg niow.

An Irish races, and, I suppose, an English
one loI, is a very important event ;it affords a
fire-side go>ssip to the peasantry for some

inonthis previouis. They speculate on the nierits
of the contending horses; they lay by their

little savinigs for the grand occasion ; even the
yoing mnaidens look forwîard to it weith the great-
est anxiety, and no woi.der, for -nany a colleen

niets lier swieetlieart there, and arranges how
some relentless fatller or guardian is to be pro-
pitiated ; many a sedite fatler mecets his neigh-
leor to arrange that little affair between the
colleen and his gorsoon.

An Irish peasant is a mîost incomprehensible
being ; though steeped in poverty, though, per-
haps, the agent lias distrained lis last cowv,
still lie will rush into the gayest scenes with a
kind of reckless pleasire. This unaccointable
levity after grief, like suinshine after a storm,
is, as lie says liimself,I to kill grief, for an
ounce of care never paid a pound of sorrow."

It is hard to fathom an Irish peasanît's heari
agitated by ail the feelings, passions, and vir-
tues of othLer min ; lis unrequited labor, his%
inceasing struggle for existence, his bliglited

prospects, too, oftenî stir up the worst passions
of lis mecurial nature, and fill his licart w ith
that wild spirit of revenge t.hat too often brings
desolation in its track.

The day wvas fille, beautifully fine ; the ronds
were crowded wvith masses of people, anid
cavalcades imoving towards the course, wvhich
wins about a mile frot the city. As Frank and
bis party reached the showy stand-hoise upon
the top of the hill, it wass crowded weith gentle-
men with their cards stuck .jauntingly under
their iatihaînds. Soimie useti opera-glasees,
which they invariably pointed towards the long
range of cars and carriages at the other side.

Gallantcavaliers often rode up to the carriages
trying to iake tlieiselves particilarly agrce-
able to their fascinatingoccupants. .There was
occasionally a hearty laugh at the expense of
soine dandy, wlose dutv coat showed that he
hiad coine to grief in trying his bit of blood at
the hurls.

T[his scene swas enlivened with cries of
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'Plie color of the rider, and the rider's

namne.11
'Twenty fusces for a lialf.pncnîmy."
Who rakes an, I ports againt, who rakes and

sports ngiin."
Ilive to one on the Fawu'n, (le to, one ai

the Fawn."'
iThrce to two on Harkaway.''

'I'lree to t'ive n Slilger."
A cigar, sur, a cigar sur ; a light snr, a

light, sur."
I A carl, sur, a card ; a truc and correct bill

of the rics.'
lThree h al!nds fur a hanlf-p'iiy; a fuîll

accoint of the execuition of the Cdys, and hoiw
theiy tried to kill tho langman, glory be to
God ! al for one liai f-pniiy !

The weighing-gr itn'as a walled.-in space
bsiu thi standhouse, amd after somne minor

races, th b:l1 rang for the great event of the
dasy--th stepig phase for the ltoick staks.

F ran threw off his over-coat and stood iin
his green sili jacket and pink cap, a prfect
type oft gentleiman rider. Iis sliglit, gracefi
and well-built fraine lookel to advaintage in his
picturesque drss. .ThL rideS nowr murîînied
ann t cat'red their horses about the roped-in

space to put Ileinm in iioveient.

As Fr.nk passed on lie cast a hurried glaner
at the cars ; lie was greeted with a frienilly nod
and kind snil'.

'Thîey now rettirneid As the lasit hell tolled And
were forind into a rank. As the signal was
given, away they dashl in beauîtifil style.

TheY took the minall wall iading to the pild,
in m-briast, then swept over the pond, keuping
well together.

As they dashled ip the hill in the enavy
grotind, Fran allowed the strong horsts ta
lend him , for the Fawn was a slight marc
highly bred, and possessed of immense speil.
Two rolled over at the kiln fence, but Slinger,
New Light, fHarkaway, Fawn, And a foi mure,
kept tleir places wvell tognther. As they türn-
(d the rise of groind. Fawn took the lea at ns
fearful pace, blit uslickened againîst the hlil
nenr the staud-liotue. lHarkaway now dashtied
in front, follIowel by Nen Liglit, Chance, and
then the Fawn. Frank noticed a white hand-
kerchief waving to him as he shot by. Now

they were nearing the pond again ; lown wvent
New Light, ani Chance. Frank raised th,.
maru and thoiglit to jumpni lu, r over tue sirnw-

ling horses am riders. As the Favn da.slied
over theni with one fearfil spring, sue rolled
ltttttly 4I);m4d with Frarnk d)zive tb lier,

There are two in the pond," hlioitted the
slipectators fromt the hill. WW liist, the Fawn
is down, he's killel, she's on top of him !

Alice leant tack pale as deat h.
W, ntiiit's the matter, child ? " said lier

falier, an0xionsiy.
I Hturral hI' ui pi again ! shlo uted the

people.
Niothing, papa, l'in well now," said Alice,

ns she eliardi the shout.
Tl' "avn i snr ,'ly rolled over, when

Frank was pulled up And fluing uiipon lier brack
ineither of theli ias iuilich hurt.

Iloorrah lwip away, Misther Frank
youi'll win et,' shioit'l Shms-lough, as
lie tliing him into the saddle.

As Friii rcoverd tinelf, Hlrkaway andl

two othters wern corntending hard for the next
ence. 'They were about a llmndred yardis

n-ht .'i'I
Franilk, depenling lapon the mare's breedhig

and speed. gain d ilipon thein intil li- cnan up
t1 the kila felice. As they tirinel tlle fat,
flawn took the lead, and th'y caime neiarly
n-lirnst for the last jump. 'The miire's higlh
breeling and inettlI now stood to lier, for,
thougl lard ressed by IHlaîrkaway, she ran in
winner ly a ll.ngtlh.

"I Coiii, my dear fellow," sairl fr. flier,
taking Frank by the armn, as lie left the scale :
I ymiT got <n clerverliy, w hnve a bit of

lunch for yoi, s yui uiist coime and join
ils.,

Frank asented, and dIrew his top-coat over
his rinlg dres.

As they passed tIirougli the crowd, ai wild
chornis of checers And ai Ilouirishi of aliments

i'nut them ; bat higlh nbove the rest
Shetnut s' voice and eudtigil weri eiually prom-
inent.

" Alice t' iinid Mr Malier. to his lIutlietnr, "I
hw ive cauglit the lion of the races for ui, And
I an sure le wait.s sm rfreohnent now ; so
Sbrouglit iimia to you.

'i Yo u r lway kindl, pIpn." gnid hilr, witlh
a swcet simile, as she reach her trtirbliig
haid to, Frank.

A Alice," whtipered Frank, as lie pressxd
that fair land.

Ther îmist be iume elecntric power in the
hiîuian tounch, for Frank's leart beat high, and
Mlice lushed and buîsied herself about th*
lunch.

Il FraInk, ny boy, fill a glass of winn, youi
lok pli And agitatied [u woider, it was
lnee riding; muy h ia unped to my .goti
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when you folil, and some imps, confound them 'liere is something peculinrly gay about the

cried out that you were killed . I han't much Irish people. This is evident, not only amor.g

time to see whether yoi were or not, for just the pensantry, but also among the higlier classes

thien Alice took it into lier heaRd to, get a weak- of society. Wlietler this is owing to our

nuess ilie yit can't know when these wormen nat ure, tI our soil, or climate, I cannot tell ;
w'ill fall upon yoir hands; but why the deuco huit t r u nie, at least, and happy for us that it is

unrnt you iriikiig yoir wine, mari alive ; you so, for this piliantelasticity supports us throiugh
1( ok a pale m n ghost," said Mr. Miher. hie many trying vicissitudes that have haransed

The glass trembled in Frank'li hnd, and our country. The pasionate eleinents of our

Alice wias very luisy looking for somnething she strong nature sellm but ill adapted to the stite

cou ld n't find. ofsiiTeèrnnce u ndier which we live. low often

i lia, O'Donnell 1 is it there youi are, boy; will yi sec deictd on the face of the

right old fellIow ; remember the supper, the dIep ind diadly suiffring peasant tiat
winn er to stnuîîd nIl, youî k now ; develishi nic<e dougged I ind ifferenc e thaut tel ls of sufTe rings thîat
swim I lnd il the pond, shouted a youg mian woild sticel the liart f any but an Irislimn
fimmn the seat of a tax-cart. agaîinst all t'lie finier feelings of human nature ;

I hnliiiî't forget, O'Ryan," stamnerel yet express luit one word of sympathy, do but
Frank.

4 Stop, thotgl, will Ire take youî in, a sent for
one? " and O'yaîn pointed to a vacant place,
and wvinked to his companions.

SYoi can travel with iis," whispcrel
Alice.

" No, O'Ryin ; Vi too comfortable as I am
to change.''

So 1 thioight', gooil-iye until dininer," and
O'Ryan whipped his steed.

CIAI'El III.

A ORÀCF. DINNER-THE OCUE.T's ETouEir.S.

The dining roomî of the Hrotel iras quite
crowded. 'Flie little front purlor was occupied
with a roulette table, suîrrouînded by a nuimber
ofgentlemen, some betting others reclining on
sofas or chairs, taking a nap. A witer, with
a white apron betfore him, and flouîrishing a
napkin, annoinced-" Dinner, gentlemen, din-
ner," and lie gave another flourishî to the nap-
kin.

I any waiter, will youI waken Mr.-
there ?" i Yes, sir. Mr.-coie to dinner;"
and the waiter pulledl hlim gently by the
coat.

Yes, honey ; sure it is that cursed O'Ryan,
bad luck to the scamp, made me drink ; aren't
we better go to lied, love."

A general mar of lauiglter convulsed] the
compuy, which made Mr.- open his, eyes,
yawnu'i, and ask, 'l Wliere am I?

one trifling net at kindness for hini, and the
hiiggard, death-likze face will brighten up, and
a tear of gratitude wvill glisten in the cye so
dbull and stiipid with despair ai moment
before.

l Will you lielp me to some ttirkey, gentle-
men ?"' said a fat piffy man, froim the end of
the table. This piufly one always ended his
sibject with a long " looh.

" Certainly, Mr. Baker," said anotlier. I Doc-
tor, pray dissect that tîurkey near you.'

" Ay do, doctor; you ouight to be good at
dissection, you knov. Pooh, pooh."

Mr. Bnker puirsed up his mouth, leant back'
in lis chair, and indilged in a very long
iîiooli,

Il say, Mr, Baker," said 0'Rlyan, who sat
near him, ' wvould you give us a change of
air?"

This created a gencral laiugh.
Sland it to the cûronor ; let him try it,

aid the doctor.
I Which 7" said Coronor Mara-" the air or

the turkey ?"
Il Both, Mr. Coronor, bothI we want a post

mortem examination.
Tlie dlishes iwere removed, and the drink cir-

culated freely, cilivencd with song, and jest,
and story.

i Vill yon tel] us, Birke," said one, " what
Sergeant Purcel O'Gormuan said to the prient? "

4 Aye, faith. that ivai a good one," said
l lere, sir," said the waiter; ithe company Buirke.

is going to dinner, wvont you core ? " I hid Rome business to the session at Ur-
" Oh, certainly,," said the other, go on, Il lingford. A fler the Court broke up, I called to

follor yoI." sec the nergeant about some special business."
It would not be easy to meet a more gay or I' Ah, glard to sce yon ir. Burke ; just donc

jolly company t ln çrowdýed arod that dinner dinner; will you have a glass of punch ?"
table. Witn pleasure, îir,' §4W 1 S9 we- gt 911
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fron glass to gliss, iuitil We Iii a dozen
cadi.

Ring tliat hell, Mr. Burke, if you please.' I
did so, and the servant shortly made h is ap pear-
ance. 'TJohn, said lie, as John poked his livail
through thli door, 'John, get iL broil ; 1 feel a
little sick, and don't mean to retire until lati'
'Yis, sur,' says John; with a bow. So we were
quietl y brewing another glass, and the grateful

steai of ft broil was ascending wlien we
heard a rap at thei door. .lohn eoon madle his

appearance. ' Wlo ft devil is tiat, John ?'
said the sergeant. ' The priest, vour worship ; lie
wants to sec vou.' Show h lxii iup-and John take

care of the broil.' ' Yis, your wiorship.' Feather
- wVas shown up. 'Ai, welcoie, Father.
This is Mr. Buirke. WVill youî have a glass, 'With

nuicl pleasire,' said the priest who hai a
point to carry. ' .John, a glass for Fathor

' Yis, your ivorslili.' 'I have a case for your
worship to morrow,' said Father- . IAi,
now, justice must be dlone you of course.' - In
your hands I am confident of that,' said tle

priest, with somîething like a sncer. 1 It is a
case of ejectmîîeit, in whiich I an defendanît. I
go more on the principle of the thing, as it is
an important ore, than on-.' ' Oh, certainly
ive will sec aIl about it ; now take your punch.
Your health, Father-.' Good lealth, sir.'
Father-rose to depart. ' Jolh, show Father
- down stairs.1' Yis, our worship.' They
had scarcely gained the landing wlien lie called
out-< John.' ' Yis, sir,' shouted John. Ser-
geant 0 Gornan was piffing and blowing ail
this time, and iiow thinking the priest had left,
he called out ' John.' ' Yin, your worslip,'
shoutel John, fron the middle of the. gtairs.
'John, bring up the devil, the priest is

gone.l
clFather-was all this time standing with the

door ajar,undecided whtether he'd go or retîurn

to impressa his case more forcibly ; but when

he heard of the devil, elie made a hasty exit.

I think it served his case,.for wlen it waus

called îîext day, the gergeant ordered i to be
dismissed, giving as his reason, that the priest

would not defend it if it were a just case.
Faitlî, tlat was a novel reaisoi," said one.

Ah, you know little about the 'laiw, or you

wvoull ln't say so," said Mr. Burke.

"'0Ityan, %-ill Vou tell us how you killed the

gauger ? ' said another.
Killed a gauger l" said all the company

with surpise.
Aye, faitl," said O'Ryan, i and waked him

too."

I'Tell the' story, aiiywtay.'
C Well, there was a gauger -litinting for a

still ; li enîlled to ie one evening just as h

wt'as going to dinner; I Was after a spree, and

lialf-dlruniîk. i Youî didnî't dine,' said I to the

gauger. ' No, but'-' Oh, now, no excuse, iy,

deiar sir; ire ire just going ho dinner, so you

will take pot luck with us.' The gauger

assen ted. After dinner we fell at thl plinch.
I had a bottle of tincturt of opiîum, and what-

ever deviliment scized iiie, I lut soime of It spill

into lis lunch. cîdad, lie shortly full off ilito

a coinfortable heavy doze. I haid Nedl Wriglt

anda fewi more scamps with mie ; iliat did ie

do but take the poor man and stretch him on a

long table ; iwe thlîen tlrewî i sheet over iiii,
and lit, canîîdles aroiundil iiiii. I rang the b-1 I

13d,' said I to the servant, 'the gauger is

dead ; don't iake any noise abiout it.' 3idiy

stood at tli door aliost petrilled, with lier

mouth and hands oppened to their fullest cx-

tent, and lier eye s taring at tht' supposed

corpse. Biddy, like a good, dutifuîl girl, being

told not to make any noise, rai out into tht'

street as soon lis shL wias able, and told it to

every one 'llie people croivded in, and before

we could rouse nu the gauiger the ruon was full.

When lie came to himînself, I never sai a mni0

go angry ; lie tîle that- I wrould never have

a day's luck, and I believe lie told the truth.

fHere, shorc around the bhottle."

It wias a sporting trick," said O'Don-

nell.
Faith, tien, so it iras. Bye-the-bye, wn

wvas tliat fair ono you were so engaged wili

wlien I accosted you on the course?" askeI

O'Ryan.
Oh she is a noted belle," said another.

I Sh wouldi't favor the races to-day but to see

how a certain gentleman in green and pink

would 1lIook."
iure lie gave a iink at O'Donnell.

Il Poolh 1 O'Donnell , salid another, I don't

blish that wav, man-alive, i like a naiden with

love overlalen.' You s'ec I am getting poetical.

lHere, rni, fill a buiper, and let us pledgu

this unknown godelilss.'

Frank smiled, and filled his glass.

"Now, ail of youî," and tlie ghisses iere

emptied, amidst a regular choruîs of ' hip hibi,
h urrah 1 "-l Slie is a right good felloir "-" To

lady's eyes, around, boys, ie can't refuse, wo
can't refuse "-" Thu glass of oc punch, the gliss

of punchl."
"F'ill again," said O'tyan, "for another

toast."
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Not alfter that; I will not dri nIk another to-

niglt," saidl Fraik,
IWell, aLi riglit, boy," shouted [lie coinpany.

(To be cintiniued.)

DRIEAM ING.

WaiiLt wondrous consolation comle Io 11 in
those blessedIl hours wIlei the body lies resting.
'Thie si1rit romins Lt wili, nor distaice, SpILCe, or

tilie ein seperate us fromt Our loved. 'le
treisires sniatihet alway ly death is ours again.
Foris onîly dust to-d., are witu us in by-gonie
yeirs. 'Tlie samie tint of liitjrinil shade of eye;
tie samîe ruih coloring of tip, and expanse of
brow ; thie samte expression. 'Tlie little pecu-
liarities that endeared thei to our hearts, maeke
dreaming il blessed reality.

HowV apt lire wvu to exclaimîî, wlein waking,
Oh, couild I dreami the ilaliu uLgain I' Be-

reaved miother you lre comîforted when your

baby nlestles ini your arims agai ; the little

fingers thrill you when waidering as of old.
'Tlie wee fie breatks into moiles ait your caress !

Youî would hold your babyu thus forever
Alas ! youi imust awILke-iLwke to id an
empty eradle, eIIpty arimski, îimd a loigilig
heurt.

There is muore pleasire lin dreiams tiai lin
realities. 'Tlie Lwikeniinîg eibitters botI.
Brotier, sister, have youi iwaukenîed fromt tie
suininy dIeims of youtih ?Are tie hopes you
cherislied (lead 7 Iave friends forsakeu yoi?
Has disease clainied yoir for his prey 7 Becaise
tllt was so briglit, and this so dairL wilIl you
allow your life to be a faillire 7 If youî canilot
be what you woili will you uot bu wiat you1
ciani? Can you kindle asies? W'ill you live
ariglit ?

ERIC W'AI)ERTi'OR

IN SEviN CuAPTEaS

C1IAPTER 1.

Erie!
" Carl I

These exclamations of 'surprise proccede
froin thre lips of tîro yong inei, whîo, ifter dis-
cumbering themelves fron variois wrappings
of Cloaks and furs, founid themîîselves suddenlly
face to face, in tie imiddle of tie coffe-room of
one of the principal; hotels of Stet tin. I n their
liaste to aIIproalcl the fire, whiclh wvas blazinug
is merrily as logs heaped wcith coL coult bluze,
they hiad ieaLrly kiiocked eiieli other dowii ad
it was in turning siimultaineously to ask ealh

other pardon that threy, iad cacli recognised a
well-klinowii face. 'l'lie liglit fell full uipou theoir
aimaLted cntenances iand sparkling eyes, as

they stood in thre iniddle of thie roomu, their
right linids locked 1ii a hearty grasp, and their
leftstill placed lhcre they hald seized each
.tlerb1 flic sIouîldler. ''hàey were both file
speiimeus ofearly manhiood. One, tie tallest
of the two, had ia noble ''euton counteniance.
Iticli Irowni hair fell biuck fromt a forehead of
thie finest intellectual developimit, whilst be-
neath eyebrows of il somnewhat darker hue,
looked forth large eyes of deep violet, whichli,
what ever expresion they muiglit wear li repose,
iowv beamned and flashed alinost uas briglitly as
thîe tire. The oIler, wlo hiaid been addlressed
as Carl, haud c Saxon couitenance, the fair bair,
the bright, blue eye, the roiunded chin, and
deslite Ile fair skin, the bold fearless bearing
whicli distinguish thlat, hiardy race amiongst itl
others.

l Why, Eric," said this last, it seeis but
yesterday that I parted wvith youî in sunny Roine.
I littie thought to have met with you lere, in
tLhe frost ad siow of a Poiieraiaiin wiLter.'

And littIe did i expect to mîeet you. here
to-night, niy dear Carl. Whîere are vou
going?'

4I ai going to Itabenstein,. te ie house of
a friend who lives in the neigborliood. I made
his acquamtance in Muiniclh last winter, and le

pronised ieifI would go and see hilm, to give
ie sortic wolf-liuiitiig. And, as I was tired of

Paris and thie Carnival, I thouiglit I would try
Rabeist-in by way of L change."

i A change, I shouîld say, very inuicli more to
your taste, i Carl. But yo are going niy
wvay; why not cone with ime, sin old friend, in-
stead of going to see tiis new friend ? I am1 on
iy road to Kroncitiil, as yo imay guess.

Ernst is going to bu inarried, and I aim to be lis
beust-nan. Comie with me ;you will be a most
welcoine guest, and we Can have sonie wolf-
liunting togetier. My brother lias a rare pack
of hounds. Have you told your friend to ex-

pect you ? "
Oh no," aiswerel Carl., I reserved to

myself thre priviloge of accepting aniything by
thre waiy, I imiiglht imieet with more attractie;
anit I woild ritlier go to Kronenthal with voni
who have asked ime ta accoipany you there s0
often. But your brotl:r--whact willi e, say to
the presence of a. stranger on tu occasion wheu
none but friends are usuially presenrt.

• Ernst will inalke you heartily welcoine ; be-
sides you lre not so great, a stranger to him as
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yon inay thiik. I have often sioken of yous to
hinî iii mny le tors, aid lie giierailv ali.i afItor
miy friend Carl, the ecceitrie yotioig English-
man.'

"1 Too bald of you, Eric ," qaid Carl : idare
say you have givel imii a fine- clrumeter If mîie."

I have told jim, Cari," sIid Erie, liaing his

Iand on his frirs arm, as they boih stood
iear the fire, wlhat yo are to) Iii, m 1my dearest.

best, and triuest frieid. Ahl, Cirl iianiy IL

timlîe but for youir eniicouîragiiig voice prom jpting

me to fresh efforts, i shoiii have despaired of
imtyself. It w'as you;auid you only, wlo enabled
nie te baîttle with the ardouis trials whicli heset

imly patil as t iti Oist, eai now-''

" And iow, dear Erie, you tire whuat you
wolid aliways iave becoimîe, wi ti imse or withoîîuît
Ie, not only an artist huart aid sout, but one
we possesses tim power to render his ideus
visible. Anid this, owing solely to volr own
uindatinted courage, energy, p ersevreralce, îand

strong filtii in youirself, tuder anid througli
great difliculties. But, coine, what do you sa
to sone diinîer? I uni firioutslv ingry,
Vit a keen air one breathes in these night

rides."
"By ail imeans let ils have soir thiiiig to eat.

Carl ; out it imunst only be a hasty snatlî, for
we have aiotlier ride before us. I want to get
to Kroienthil to-niglt. Ernst is to snd its
travelling sleigli for ic. It wilt lie a gloriois
ride *Iv tiis gloriois moonliglit. The distance
is but thrue Ieaîgnes.'I

Doiî't go to-nigit, Erie, it is so confortable
hre, and1 had male ip) ny iniid tu remain

here to-niglit. It is cold out there, antid I am
tired ; I liave comle a good long distance

to.ta;y."
1 Doi't have one. of vour lazy fits, Carl ; we

will have soimiething to et, aid aifter tut yoi
will be ail ready for a freshi start. I kiow you
Eigislimen : yo are sonething like yoir îiwi
horses; there is nothing like a good feed for

pulitting your mttle up."
So the young men rang the bell; and the

%vaiter appoaring, someuthing to eat was orderfd

to appear as quickly as possible. Whilst it
wîas being Irelared, a clotl, whiicl rivalled the
snow outside, was spread onia table, drawn
up close to the fire ; and hie young men ciatted
as youing men Io, who have lived togetier the

nteh atist-ife of elassical RoUIe
i By the way,' said Eric, interrupting him-

self, Iwaiter, can yoii tell mc wihither any
message froin Kronenthal for nie, front Baron
Ernst Waiderthcrn ? I

" caintot say, lionnired sir," replied the
waiter ; " i i wili inquiie of IIerr lirkmann,

l" Do," saii Erie, ai Ile fl aitir vanishe to tL
re-appiaîr prJsently, uhring i] no les a per-
SoIIage thantii hlerr WirnikiIIIIII limisîlf, VIIo
bl101d plishd head soie ag.iI in the brigltî
iigli of the blazing lire.

Noble sirs,' Said h ', hîmîVinlg low to the tvo
youing mîîei, l toi wmiîîî shlîîil I give tic letter,
dlirect.el toI the lin is of flue well-born Erie
\Watlil'rtlhori, arrived to-day froti the oniiotuir-
able eisile of Kronientlial 7"

'l'o me, wiortliy ilerr irmann. I ain
Erie Walderthorn. So lie sleigli is here, mine
lhost ? " said Erie, after readiig flie letter.

c Yes, huiiîired sir, and will lie ready wlii-
ever voir excel chooses to order it."

Tien lutit lbe mnadu ready it orce," said

Ermin the handlord1 witlainig, thec yousng
men sat down, aiid diiscissed, viti keen relisli,
the excellent production of the kitceniii of mine
hotcf the Geldernstern, worthy Ilerr Wirk-

Ii les than lialf an hou r, tliey again stood
at thue door if thu.e liotul, wrapped up in their

cloaks ant furs. ihefore the door, a sisigli iwas
drawnup, wel -iined i wit si ins of the reinIeer:
while two iige blak bearskins liay all ready to
firmi the outr wrappiiigi of the travellers.
Two fine grcy herses, evidntly"v of the Eiglisi
breed, pawed flic groind impatiently, nd

snortel ianxious to b off. Teiir crimnsor body
cloths, ornaiiented with silver, sparkled in tue
briglit moonligit, anld ic silver buells whieli

hunîîîg fromt their ieid-gar, filled thte raurefied
air witli fairy-like musie every time they tossed
their ieads.

SWhat a pretty tirnî-otit," said Carl, biting

off tue end of ls cigar previois to lighting it :
"Iî give your brother credit fer huis taiste,
Eric."

i e Ernîst is; a fine fellowv ever way," replied
Erie, and voit vill say so Nhen yoiu know
iîm, Carl. IIerr landlord, ire the pistoles put

in7

Yes, nhoired sir, they are here," replied
the landlord, pointitng to the hiolsters fastened
on caci side of the reversed dashiiiig-board.

"Ali riglht," said Eric.
i Pistoisi do iwe expect to miet robbers?

said Carl, latighiing.
ITiîe wolves have been very troblesoine thtis

wviniter, lonotired sir," returned the laidlord ;
" but since tue last grand huîînt to vhiiehi his

excellency's brother, the noble baron, treated
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them , they have nut ben quite so obstreper-

What a hance, if we coutil get a sihot at a
wol fo-night,' nid Carl. A nd what a nightt!
how brigit the ml oon is and t lie air how cerL

One mltiglt sue niLything hy sitli a light."
Car] steppcd ito the sleigh. Erie, gather.

ing up the reins, seffleti d ow intu his pihre ;
the h'ir-skins. wre spred over themn, and tick-
ed in ail iroind ; nid then, with a iGood iiglit
to all1, responded Lto by i chorus of grihons tid
Stable helps, who lad gathered roind to sec

the liandsomne sleiglh and the beautifui Englislh

horstes, lie gtve a touci of the lash to theise last,
and thiy boiuided forward: the sleigi skitting
smltoothily over the frozen sntow. 'l'he silver
hIarness glittered in the briglt inooishinie, and
li silver hells tiikled iiierrily in the cold
itmglit air-, as they left the streetS of Stettin, and
emerged into the open country beyond.

For somde tite they piocetilel in silence, as
if each were communinwith his owin thoughts,
or twere awN'ed by the duep stillness of the iiglht.
Not a sound vas to bc lieard, not a creature to
bu seui. Tiey secied to be traversing i vaist
deisert of sniow. Ev'rytifng was vrapped in
the maite dazzling uit lforni, by which the Cye
was ahinost pa nied. 'l'le liglt of the moon
reflueted frot the thousaind points of sntowv,
sparkling like silver in its raitys, was iîicreased
to ait intensity whiehl almnosteqiiiilled the light
of day. The trces of the forest, along which
they now skirted, streteled out tiheir branches
encatsud ii shteatis of glittering crystal. At
first, the mon reigned alone in tue deep biie
sky ; but now, smaI lleecy clouids began to
appear, evcry now and then overshadowing lier
brightneNs. P'reseitly .a low moaning sound
begat to imake itself ieard,l as if the wind were
rising in the deptlis of the leafless forent. Eric
Seecied to listen uieasily, and to watcli anxiotS-
ly theise btinons sigls.

I hope we shtall reach Kronenthal before a
snoiiv-storiii sets in, iaid Carl. Il I have no
desire to be buried i il snow-wreath.

I do nlot 
think it ilvill be here so soon,'

ianswtered his companion, " thougli I expect tie
nshal lîhave it before long. The sky looks a
little brigliter againd iow'. ilowever, I wili
drive the horses as fast in they like to go.,

So saying Erie touched their flaiiks slightly
with the long ls of the sleigh iiwhip, giving
tiem their lieids at the Saine time. The noble
creatures again bounded forwatrd witih a speed

whicl promised to outstrip all pursuers, snow-
storus included.

' ' By the way, Eric,' said Carl, breaking the
nilence after soine tine, "4 whiat becane of your
laist spring tdventure f Diti. you ever see the
lady of the Sisti tic clinl agahin ? And did you
find ont who site twa ?'

Yen, and no," said Eric. ' Yes to th
question as to wthcliur I ever sawt' her agiiin.
i saw lier ithr'e tites ifter youi and I sawt' her
that noriiing, but i niver could find out who
ie was, or wheru she hadl gone to, and I did

not even tish to find out after a, itime."
SNot i.sh to find out, Erie ? I thought you

were madtitly in live with hier, even the first
time yut si lhr.

- Call it love I feIt for her lten, if you like,
Carl ; but it is ivith il holier feeling I think of
of ier noi, than any earthlyI' pasionti. It seems
more to me now, as if shie had been the vision
of sote Saint or angel. I have lier still before
tme there ; those leavenly bite eyes upturned
in rapt devotion ; those twining locks of pure
gold descending on the falling shouIlders I

aiis very' glad when sie disaîppeared from

iome. Those three visits of hers tothegallery
tere I wvas iaking that study of Conovt, near-
y drove mie wild. Day after day I lookcd for

lier iiximIIIslv ; and icarly gave up everything
to htnt lier out ; btt my better angel prevail-

cd : I riglhted myself at last, and recovered, not
only aiy serenity, but also ni communion with
the spiritual, which is so essential to the life
of an artist who wrould accouiplishi anything,
and I seeied to have al ost, lost."'

'I Wit have yout lotie witl the sketch you

made lier, kiecling in the chapel, with the
dark background of the long aisle behind lier*

I thoughit yot were going to tmake a picture

frot it, and Send it to the exibition2'
'ie picttire is fintislied, and I have broutght

it for my iiiother's otttoiry. I cotld not suaiIon
up the courage to slnd it wlere it would be
stared at by a iitidred indifferent eyes. I

cuuld not bear to let others have a glimpse of
a vision which sueened so entirely my own.

Except yoiu, Carl, o one kitowts I ever saw lier ;
and I doubt miuch, if you had not been w'itlh ie
that nornintg,whether I shouild ever have told
oi, tucli as you ire to tme."

I'Well," said Car, taking the end of his
cigar out of his mnouth, and lighting :another
with it, " if that is not what is called being in

love, I do not. kiiov what it is, What wouîld

you cure who knewt whiat impression.she iad
made on you, if yoi did not Ive lier ?"

''I <ho not love her, Carl, and I do nlot wish

tu love her."
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i Not wish to love her ! Wly, Eric, what ou

earih do eou iean ? "

Il Would you have ie find that my angel,
my vision of puri ty and iolilnes.,wîsas nothing
but a mîere woian, perhaps ua captious one, too ;
enougli to drive one imid with whiis and

follies of all sorts. Besides I never manii to be

in love if I cai help it. But, HIairi i What is

thlat ?"
I- It is the mioaning of the winl -d, î" Said Cari.

Nol ' lie exclained, springing up in lis sent,
as a shrill. wild, piercing cry for help, rang

througli the still nliglit. I Hear tlit cry.''
"Sit down Carl, I beseecli oi," said Eric,

vou will upset the slcigh 1 Look at the horses

howi they tremble. I can scarcely ianage

then as it is, they are so wi Id. That is the bay-
ing ofa houid, a wolf-lioun d," lie said listening

to fresh sounids, lis head lient, at the sane time

that lie kept urging his horses on, coiiitiiilly

and smîartly appl ving the lash to thei, without

whiclh Load they wvould certainly have comle to

a stand-still. Thlat is the yell of a Wolf !" lie

exclaimed. as a loud yell reached their ears,
whilst wild shlricks again followed in qiiici
succession, and a cry of agony and terror, so
prolonged, tait the blood froze in the veins of

the listeners.
That is the cry of a herse beset by wolves,"

said Carl, the truth nowv flasliiiig upon iiiii.
"Let me out, Erie, let nie ont, that i may fly
to their assistance. Wliere is imsy ritle ?

Sit still, Carl, I implore of yoi; our only
chance ofgetting up te then in time for heli,
is to trust to the speed of our horses, if I can

only keep thei going. Get the pistolsu ready
they are loaded. Can you inage to get at iy
huntiig-kniife ? it is in the case whichl the
landlord put under the seat."

i All riglit," said Carl, who having seciured
the weapons, noue sat, lis teetlh clencbed, his

eyes straining forwvard in the direction fromi
which the cries seemed to cone.

:There they are," he exclaimned at list,
righ a-head. Hc-aven ! there isa îî leigl and

tw %vonien lin it; the horses are on the ground

and there is a battle going on between a ivolf
and a large bonund."

The bright light of the inoon revealed the
scene distinctly to the eyes of the two yotung

men. Erie forced his now frantic horses ilong-
side the sleigli whiclh Carl iad described.
Standing ipvriglit in this wvas a young girl,
clasping ii lier aris aniothlier, who appeared to
have faiîted. lier hood and cloak hlad fillen

off, and her golden cuns streamned in the windsi

fromii iundiiier a lighlit blue Polislh caip, bordered
wl tih erie lier large lilue eyes wrere raised
to H-leavei as if seeking froim thence hiat hel p
whiclh lier wild cries had vainly iipflored froi
Earth.

Erie stood for ain instant transfixed in amaze-
ment, but it was oily for ali instant, the next
moment both lie iad Carl hald sprung to the
ground.

" Lay hold of the horses' lieads, Carl I Don't
let theni go, for God 's salke I We shall ieed
their best speed roofn."

Seiziig hiiu Iistols and the lunting-knîife,
Erie ran round to the side liere hie battle was
going on Iet weeii aî large wvolf and a iiagnfi-
cent wuolf-hound. This lutter had seized his
antagon ist by the throat w ith aî griple the wolf
triel ii vain to escape fromî. The y now roiled
over and over on the snow together; fierce
snorts coming froi the bounld, and faint stifled
cries fromî the wolf.' As Eric approacled tile
scene of the fray, two wvolves who had been
go.ging themiselves on ua prostrate horse lying
behind the ladies' sleighi, sprang fiercely, upon

himu. These however, he soon lespatced,
after somle little difticulty ; one lie shot throuîgli
thU hrii, so close to his owiî face, that the
flish of the pistol scorched his eyes ; the other
receivîedi a thruist froi his huanti ng-kiiife, whicl

Ieietritl his luinigs, and lie fell beside lits
comupanion s uflocaitel in his own blood. Eric
once more free, approached (o the help of the
noble bounld. IL was well nigh tinie. The
wolf had extricated lis tiroat froim his teeth;
and was now making strenous efforts te free
himself froi tlie gripe which tile desperate
houiind till fastened on iiiii. It wassone tilme
before Erie could give hima nny helpî, so closely

were the two antagonists locked together. At
last watehing his opportunity, lie wns able by
al well-direted blow to plunge his knife into
hima. The wiolf rolled over and over, dycing
the trampled snow with the life-blood stream-iî.
ing froni lis wound. 'l'uhe homnd rose slowly,
shook iiiiself well, aid then rushel to the
sleigli and leapt fiîîvnuîg upon his young
imistress.

Meanwhile, Carl striggled îîmanfilly wvith
the plnging hmrses. It required the full
strength of lis nervous arn to keep themi fron
galloping off wvildly to the forest. But whien
the scumile with the wolves was over, ani Erie
caîae roud iith blood and siow, he patted
then, and the sound of [iis voice quited

ther.
Erie then flew tu the side of the hidiosW sleigh
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TJ'he wolf-hounzd stood .withh is paws on his up, and will fol0lw you vith the man who lit
nirtress's knees, vainly tryiiig to induce lier to hurt, as soon as I can.'
look up. Sle hall sink bhiek on lier sent. lier But Carl insisted on staying behind. Erie
face was concieilel ini lier hands, anl she weLplt pleaded tlie coiing stori
aloud. lier coimpanion, still insensible, lay Il You do not know, my Carl, ýwhat a snnow-
beside ier, totally ulll'nonscious of flic deliver- storim is; r do. Let me rvimii Io gat the
ance which hald been wruiight for tLIemn. fallen horses up and bring thel sleigli back,

"Gracious lady," said Eric, in lis geitlest while you iake the lest of your way t, Stettin
tones, I you ire safe niow. Will youi uot look with tle ladis and send more assistance

up andl mI jie wlietlier there are anyv more to uls ; but if v maký e haste, we shaIIll b in
of your party in necd of our aissistance ?' Ste ttin inow, before it comiies."

T oung girl lookedIl up, and said throig h It wavi of no use. Carl was inoxorable as
her tears, ilînt there were twoo men servants fate lie maid-

Vitl tlCm: tiat onîe Of then, who lad been i hll butter Inse no more fine, ena
driving, hall been ti row uii t of the sleigli huit talze tle ladl s as fast us von con."
wlici the volves first at taked tlei, and H lici e to put tlii in iie sleigh
aniohller on horsehnck, after trying in vain to 'llic lady avlio ll faintuz, ll noar îîr: l ru-
stop hie horses who liad galloped off i atTffriglit, ciivered nd sat nlose it i uesidu lier
liad disappenred ail at once, nî sil (liii oi sister. hliere wos searelv ronir. for tnou
k no wwhat hal blecoie of iiiii. t lvere ohl igîl to sit close. 'm.licy adre now

I ore lie la ! " said Carl , acliwo having con- rcadl for a shirt, aî,d i)rosaizig l's

trived to fasten Eric's horses so that they limzîf, saiîj
should not escape, vas siarching in the wreeks "1 slal Il bick ii loss tlian an h.zîr.
arouznd tlieim. i iHere is a poo r fellow half Male IaIn, dlar Carl, and wliitever yoi do,

inothered zinder hlis horse i thinIc the horse e( i (lvizg. 1 iiow ynîi do uît wait fir
is dend. Yea ; his thront is ciut-no duIbt, ly. ciiergy aiii<l stroig vill. ive ycu your cigar-
the volves' teeth.'' case lS it Wnl fîîrîîial cd ?

Thatl is what those brutes ivere aboiit wie I esi hure it is c
they jumped poilpon mlle, l I caile round," said lierc is tle iriiiicly-fliila. 1 shaI I b
Eric, stooping tu ielp Carl to reinove tie dead oogh, îlt fear.'I
lorse fromn (le top of his rider, in wichli Olier- fin tzznzoz ic linrees' lieads in the irectim)
ation they were assiseled by tlhc volf-lioiitd, of Stottiii lie ll n oced lu tricil liii z
vhzo alternatelY scratched in tlic imow and flails nw citi tIe hidi. 'I'Iilew jîck
fanu poî i Eric. Wheii they had succeedd long tîe rond iley ln sn latuly coiie; wiigcd
iii getting thle man disinterred fromî thie inass vitîz tîz. doule ternor cf )clves anl til
lhic liailfzsuffocated hini, they found lie was coziig storîî. 're cIglî glazced over tilt

quite vhole as far as bones were conceried: groîzd liko liglztiîîg. rue wind iîow raiged
but so bruised lie could hard Ily stand. Whilset in fzriozs ualle, tore off tle icy brnches of
they vere busy with him, nîzothzer niin ran upile treea ainl slowered tlern tîe lîcde of
fromî the direction of the forest. lic fugitives.

God he tlianiked I' lie said, are the yozung ' szizîl iav' n frigtfzl st' n, 1 soi
adies safe 7 Noble gentlieien, you have saved izfralîl,' szid his golden-lirel cernioi, acho

is aIl from death. I vas throvn out Of the zIOIv cnt iixt blii, iuithhîd 1îji ii lier dock
dleiglh a qnarter of mile away-wnî the horsesnd lîcd. I, whzy have yoî left youz frieîs
first bolted. iIenven bu praiscd for your arriv- f sivu ui ; yor friezîclioli yoii cccii 10 lcve
al. I cxpîected to find iy dear young mnistresse 0carlv Do, do, let us go baek ; it le iot toc

dend."laie ; wu aill avait tilI lie ile ready toi coint wifli
Al this hal takein sone tinie. The windis."

nom, blew in strong giitsi, aml the clouds were At tîis mument, le iiooi broke throzgli
comîing up fast before It. tli tilckiiizssofelouds drîviig befzrc liez, and

We imust decide whiat alzd botter be done full fizîl zîpîzî tue iptirizd face cf tle beauti-
iext, Carl," said Eric; "e Lhave no fiie 10 fuI epoakr. Eric gnced doan ,iioz lier i

lose, the storm will bi ipon us soon. I mille rupture but, for cly azswer 10 lier eii-
thinzk the ladies had lbetter go back to Stettin treatles to go bac to aait for Cari, lic shook
in our aleigh, i t is the nearest shelter. If you tîe reis, us lie raise<l hezd frozî tlit silent
will drive tezin 1 wilh get thec fktlltn liorse I gaze. Ou e eyd Ercw topud the ringin f lig
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silver bells, soindld fa intlv throigl the in-
creasing din of the coniig storim. On they
flew, and alongside the sleigh the noble wolf-
iouind gallop'il il Company.

Erie' s iead seened to whccirl, lie thoigit lie
niist lie dreimiiig. Shie 'sii sat behclindiî himi,
sie wlio hall been his. thoiughtsm f r mionths,
by day, ly iiglit ; le, lis puire vision; lie had
rescued ler froin a friglhtfuil death ; hie was
carrying lier awiy fromt the drendful storn;
and, nowv, there iheî sat, aind leneer he tln-
ed to look it ler, lier blue eycs swiminiag in
tears, sank lefore his ardent gaze. lis heart
lient fast, lis eyeCs flashed witi an eiotion
wiich seemeid tor great for words. IHe ait
silent till the liglt of Stettin gleamîed througl
the darkness before tilem ; and now they stood
before the door of tle celleistern

In a mlioimient, ail its inlhabitants wvere astir.
Every one poured loeut to inquire wly the
bentifitil grey borses were retiurned. Encry
one questionued, every onc aliswered. The
wolf-holind jtnîa)pedt up , and fawied ipon Erie

as e liaided the ladies out of the gleigli ; an
ancidst the confusel words of- the wolves-the
graciouis lai s-the noble hoind-tlhe stormi-
the broken rleigh--tie snow wnreathis ;" the
panting liorss w( re led back to the stable, anit
the resciued ladies and the wcell-iattedl houlind,
to a roim liAzing with lighit, and the genial
varmth of a coiifortable fire.

Erie did nlot follow then, but as soon as lie
bd consigied theni ta the care of the lanii-
lady, lie called the landlord, who, after listen-
ing to lin with respect, Faid, Yes, your ex-
cellency,' and vanislied. In a few minutes, a
saddle-lorse was led to the door, and the
landlord, after placing soie pistole in the
lolsters, looked ta the girths iiîmself, and held
the stirriip whilst Eric nioiunted, and .atcled
hii along unîtil lie lad vanished down the
Street.

CHAPTER II.

a time to distinguish between thcîi. Oie
elosier observation1, howver lie wold have
foiid tlit tley wre di lrunt, especially in

their oyes--thuse of hie tallest being of a deep
brown, whilst t hose of lier yunllger mister were
(f that lîeniitifiul duelp blue, wulIL!hih hai so
fnsuiiateil Eric's gaze.

0, Mlarie, Mlarie" niid the edest ta lier
gien-iliair. sister, lyoul îiiist alive tholIght
it so cowardly in Imle to faiînt."

No, dear Katrine I I iever thouîght it
coI rît. 'lie siglit was friglitfuIl eioigli. T
certeinly did feel when youi fatinted, ns if yon
were dead, and I were left alone lin the world;
left to the imercy of the horrible wuol ves.

And. yet, no it ale, efflier did I forget .oue,
deir 1ld Schwartz? ' ai I tle lieaitifil girl,
lneeling doi, fluîng lier arms roind the neck

of the wolf- louînd, wie liad been thristing his
black iose inîto lier sîiall white hand.

I l, noble Sciwat z! ai, dear SciwartzI

brave lounad," said Katriii, kneeling in ler

turin to lait and kiss th deliglhted animal,
whose! hige feathery tail swept balcekwards and
firwards an the groind.

litr iiie, lo you know,' said Marie, risiig
froi leside the dog, 11 wlio it was that came
to ouri c rscie?

IN-.'" said lier sister. ilI did not see hime

it firt when ilte molon shane so brightly, and
afterwardis as %Tu were in the sleighl ith hlimn il
was Se dark. '

(7' be contintied.)

TIHE IING STARS.

Like these drooping, dying stars, our loved
aies go away from oilur siglht. Tlie stars of our
Iopes, our ambitions, our irayers, wliose liglit
shines ever before i.s, Iclading oi and upi), tley
siddenly fade fron the firmament ofoutr hearts,
and tiieir place i empty and dark. A riothel's
steady, soft and ceareist liglit, theat beaned
throigh all our wants land sorroi ; a fathelrs

W"hen the rescuedl ladies, wh1o vrere evident. cîroîg, 'iiek liglît Oint kccp 01r fect front
ly sisters, wcre left alone in the roomt to wchiih ; stiebliig la the Jark ail teaclizroîis mas
they tad ben conduîcted, they threw them- a sister's liglit ca iill, a s contant
selves iitoeach other's arms, and kissed each anî sa fieîî, slling îîpon is, froin gectte, la-
other with an affection lieightenil by the joy iag cycs, anlîersîîauleîl is ta grace n goa-
of their niraculos escape. Sie who lad i1c55 a lirotlicr's liglît faruuc'cr sciîiîg in aur
fainted in lie sleigi seeimed a year'or two old- sauts, tend illiîmiintiîe Itar goiigs ail aur
er thai the sister who liaid supported lier in lier cacaiîgs;afrieî's igit, t e nî triity-
arms. Shie iad hair rather darlker tlan thiat of goîîe oui, foreer 7 Noi no 1 '[it tiglîL hue uL
her sister, but there was a great likenesa be- gii oit. IL is shilling ticoed fli stars %nhiere
tw -e thern ; and, except that sie was a little tîcrc is no iglît and io tarloîess fîrever anI
telle, a stranger oulstog livuc iteen phaztekd for fcucr.ei
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EATH1l OF HIONEST JON MARTIN.

in our last ie wane d ioti file t lenti if

the iincoIn promici ng patriot, John Mitchel. We!
dcepli regret, inideed, to iiive in tihis issue to
aninounce thc death Of )his broter-in-law,

" Honst Jhn Aartin."

Miarech vais an uîtciînppy monti for fite Irish
nation. G reat and wiie.pread as was the grief
in conseruencre of Johni1 litcheii death, it dii]
not give tli people scthd pain ns the SultdetIln

decease cf Join Martin. John Mirtt7ini i ra 

truIV iton ect, an lie w torktd ii tue iriith caise
with a rigî t good will. H le sin, at one t ini,
lice mne feeliigs tis liis friend, Mr. 'itlcel,
wîtit regard to the inninner in wh'lici flie Irish

nation should be redeettedi frotta slavery ait

oppression, but after being elected for Aleatil,
lie wvorktedl li i tle Engiili Iloise of oConimous
mcoderately and weil for the Irisi caise. lie
clutng to the Houme lisslers firlcy, aild placed
iiplicit trust in flic success of the nremet
At first weicn lie wveit to liai 1c mentt, ie tiu'ed to
take, part ic the debâtes, but ncot vote ei aufter-

wards, iowever, foind it twtas better to vote,
and lid vote on every Trisi qiesiuti while heu

was in the ilotiseu tot) te li tiltne of his Icath.
The deceascd wis bori' it Louglhorne, County%

Down, on the 8th Of September, 1812 ; wîas the ,

eldest son òf Samuel MarltinuJiiianse llarshaw-,
both natives of thaltnigborhod, inembers
of old Preciby'teriniic faimilies. li 1831 lie de-
voted hiitnself to ft sitidy f ' iii icinite lmct
ablindoned it, owing (o a deliente, pti'm'icu or-

gîanization, and attacks of ssmudie'asti
lie wasi for some tile a prtnîî;tilnent i unleber o'
flie Itepeal Association , and tih guvertttii t
aifter paying close attention tu iiiii for otiie
tite, condeined him lo tet yeiir' baiiishmttîient
Ile rceiv'd conditiotil pardon in Ii, lit
188 lie 1riarried ilie young aister ofi >i l

Mitchel, wliel iide' a friendlilip of imn y
yearc stincding mire Icar, if iitt wc'e're ps 'cilll'e.
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1le wuas electe'd as a representative for Meath in

)eeeitibcr, 1869, tiant re-elected in 1874. In
iJohn Martin, Ireland has los on of lier trtest
sons, it liotiesi, aitraigh forwrd n. Resolut-
tionc of condollnce vce baet passed by soi
lies there in our city, in th Stte, anti ii nnarly
very city, towi, and Vilinge in the old country.

DETili OF ANOTIIER GREAIT
SRkIi hi A N.

We iave agai tiii ch roncicle the death of an-

other of Ireliiid' gifted sons--Sir Jouîn Gray,
Editor of tli Dublin Freeman's Journil and

rneib'r of Parliameint, for Kilkenny. le was
born over fifty yea ngo in tie towntu of Clart'-
ncc'ris, anu bece , at an etrly lige, a imedical

stuidetnt, but all his aspirations were for litera-
ture and the press. Sihortly aîfter the starting
of the iepetl iovemeit, lie lrouîght out the
/'reewat,' .Iotriouil, and frot tiat up, played

a Itading part au a ilahnily avlcnte of lie cause,
and wtas lin iptrisontetd by hie G o'ei'nicent along
withO'Connîl and te oeller Itepeal martyrs.

Ilc e vab assictel liffy, Licas and Moore in
e.staIlisinitig and gîtiding the Tenant Iigit
inovcent of 1851-'52. . It 1866 lie uîndertook

the lead in Parliatnnt of lite agitation, whieli
reultel ic te tdisestalishment of fite Anglo-
Irisi Clitiri. Act. H-le cwas it nceimber nf the
Ilomie Itle party', and wis possessed of great

iliuiiience. As a memiber f lite Dublin Cor; or-

t Ntioic alwas tised bhi iiluîtence for the pass-
i g if eveny ieasuru of service to the city. As
a tniiber of the Imtperial Parliamnent for Kil-
kenny, he alw'ta.s gave his vote with the Irisli
national party v,to every Irisit icasire. Al-
tiîoîîîgi at Protstnt, his aplier wis the organ

tif the Catholi ihopstt and it imay lie ren.-
i',ret liat tlhe article wiiich apîpearedl in the'
/"reeiiîc, at te timîte fni the celbratedilt Keotugi
judgient O the Gni way election, ws flte

tilia of living ioney entoiglh ssilscribed to
fret Captin Noaitn fromt ail cotsts-icot fron
tle tnerits Captain Nolari possessed, althougc

lic wta good memier, but in consluence of
hlie uneailbi. for tintitte madlle by Il te iotoriet's
Juidge Keuouieh on the Caitht'olic Bisîops and
triec. ' Th,! death of Sir Johnt Grav will iu

srtely regretttd the riah cople.

TH E NOIIi 'Ilt'AtIIO F TIiE.

Ponr ather Quaid h Can it ie piicîdible hut
the nlîobe pcatriot iriet of O'Callagliai'i Miliis

is gone hlie good oggarl arol t1lai was ir
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sl>ieIdid hcaith a fi, icnuths alie go Father
Quaid, w ihos nine was received by ni I risLh-
ieii wifth flic gr atest respect. Who has not
lit nri lth, r Quaic aidessing hie Ilh country-
men nmi womniciî (h nver forgot niti ioning
flie iv- ien, especiill y welin speaking in Liiii-
erick, as well as the men) fliat woild not shed ila
tear at his death. Irelaid is, indeed, sorely
troubled. Somie of lier bravest men are going.
May Gcd rest poor Father Quaid's soul, and pre-
serve ireland froni further troubles, and iay the
troubles whicli have recently occurred ble only
a preliiinary te souie glorious triuuiph for the
green Sodl.

JOH N 311T CIlEL AN]> NEGR O SLAT'ERT.

" There is but onc painful retrospect in Mit-
chel's history. It is fliat whici rmninds is of
his attitude i flic question of slaverv. While
we niist to ouîr dying day honor Mitchel for his
pure aind inselfisi love of IrcIand ; and while
ve shall ever liold his nanie in grateful renem-

brance for his exlatriaticn and its intailed sif-
fering and persecution; still we mist always
regret Iliat lie shoild have sullied his fair fime
by advocating and upholding the alominable
curse of BlaIck Slavery. It Ehould never be
said of ii, or any olier Irislman, flit while
fighting for ftle liberty of flic white nian, he
witllield flic linon of freedom fron flic negro.
No; fhis is not Jrish; if anythiing, the senti-
ment is ratiier flic offspring of Miteliel's here-
ditary enemies-the Saxon race."

We regret that the above paragraph forms
part of an article, excellent in other respects,
on the Icath of John 3itchel in our respected
contemiporary, the Irih Canadian. It strikes us
as unjust to tic memory of Mitchell and to the
united Irisl:men of the Southern States who
shed tliir generois blood on many a lartd
foight ficId, not to upîîhold hice curse of Blackz
Slavery, but to resist the curse 'of Centrnliza-
tion. it is true thiat flic sympathies of England
were with tue iSoufli during the latC struggle,
but whit doùe that prove ? Siniply fliat Eng-
land's foreign policy vas not thenî, as it is not
nouw, ln coneonnce wlli lier home policy. ''lie
red-hinded rubber of Ireland's riglts should
lave assisfti in rclbing the Souilher States of
their rights; flic inveterate enemy of Home
Rlle for Ireland shtild have joined heurt and
hanîd in tIe attempt-alas! the succeesfii at-
tenit-to deprive the South of .fone ille.
But if EiigIand ivrs inconsistent, John Mitcheol
ws not. The. bold and undaucntci oppiaent

if Centralizatioin in tho iand of his birtl lie
protesteil witl vilice niid pei Il, nye and wviti flie
lifu's blond of his sons, ngainst Centralizat ion
in flie lid of his adop tion. lie and tfhe Irish-
Iîen of tIhe Sith cared little-jiist ns little ns
flic Irish Canadian-for English sientiiiient on
thc question of Blnak Slavery, or any other
question; and: oving their indepenilence dear-

ly, prizing it highly, they ruisied to their gunis
when that liberty was imenaciel, without pais-
iig to inqîuire thrlough whici channel Engùshi
iientiient, wnouild likeliy flow.
it is not well to look aît flic South through

Northern spectacles, for they are a distorting
nediinî. lietter far flic naked eye of our own
comîmoîîîcn sens 'lie wholu loyal population of
the South was not opposed t0 the cmancil ation
of flic negro, as the Northerners pretend and
ftle Irih Canidian apparently believes. Nô
Catholic, no Irishmanî, ras. Certainly not
John Mitceli. He, as well as thousands of
others. mis willing to extend the boon of free-
domi te flic negroes, when they would bc lire-
pared tii receive if, rlien tliey woiîd know
liow to use it, lut not before. Yiu will search
fli cohimns of lie Sontliîern Citizen (Mitchel's

palier) in vii n for an artice I ladvocating and
uhlîolding flic abominable crseo cf Black Slav-
cry."î in ny ctler sense thanI it was "uadvoc.ted
and uph'elîcd " by flic great Bishop England of
Clharleston, the lute Bishop Wlielan of Wheel.
ing, Geierai Cihbuirnîe, and other eminent Irish
-Soutitherers.

Bishop Eigland, of irhom it is written
fhint "when thi poor negro ras in liealti,
lie would tiu from the wealthy and the
leurned ti instrue.h lîinf tue tritlis of religion ;
and wlien strickeon down by tuei plague, of whici
the black vomit was te fatal symptomî, is
first care iwas for flic dying slave.'-Bislhp
England, rho lovedi flic negro with a true
Christian love, iwrote in 1840 a secries of letters
îIîoiiing tlie " Abolitionist ' party on two

grouids : ist-Bencaiise the interfirence of otiler
Statrs, or of CoIgrcss, in fi at qui-stion wouiîl
have b::2en subversive of tlc Aierican synteni
of goveriiinent, the question being one of thoie
reserved to the authority of each State ; and
2id -Becautse emiancipation, however desir-
alle, should be coriducfed with iprecaiutions
which the A bolitionists were inwilling to listen
to. To accise Bishop Enrgland of I ndvocating
and u upolding tfe abominaile curse of lIack
Slavery," would bc a ianifest libel, à gross
injustice, and John Mitehl was no more guilty

ita his Lordship of Charleston.
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Bishop Whelan, too, was unsurpassed in his
love for ft niegrio, ind fivored griluail and

prudent abolition, and yet so stratigly was h e
opposed to the North during the war, that on
one Occasion, while the riroopsoccupied
th city, he hboldly tn fronted tliein in tli act
of raising hie -stars and stripes " upon the
Cntliedral tower, and by the iheer eloquenc of
his protest forced themli to desiit. And Join
Mitchel was not mure guilty than h is Lordship
of Wheeliig.

Generil Clehurne, the i bravest soldier of tie
waur," who deplored as sincerely as iy l aboli-
tionisi,' the wretched condition of tie sliive,
and fiavored cmancipition as Bishop England
and Bishop Whelin favored it, fouglt and died
fur the independence of the South. No truer
Irislsmai ever lived than Patrick Rtonnyne
Cleburne, the nilitary leader ot the lrishienî
of the South. Toa say that lie "advoented and
upheld tlie abominable curse of Black Slavery,"
wouiil( be to set at naiglit and traiple unmder
foot the evilence of VIol ani writlttein listory.
And John Wlliteiws no more guilty than
General Cleltirne.

We coilil ilso refer to Bishop Verot of Sa-
vaniiah, and Bishop McGill of ltichmîonid,
andîî inniiiy utler digiitaîries of the Cliirchi, who1
while lovinîg the slave, as o a A bolitionis it ,

loved hîlim, stol d by the Soutlernî cauîse diuring
the strugIe whiel terminated so fatally to
ioint Ruile. But we think we have aiready ad-
aced suflicient ttiiiîioiiv to prove to our

esteuined friend, tlic Irish Caudinu, that the
falet of Jol:n IMitehiel being on the side of the
South is no evidence ta conviet him of " adYO-
cating and upholding the abominable cirse of
Black Slaverv.>

ncquaintanceunles iIyinu are literally suffering

for somle occupation, and think anny occupation
better than nonei. Therw is niteiher virtue nor
adviintiige in reading unless vour mind be
stimulated by what youi rend, and your inieory
retitin, t least, n part of it. To read aî worth-
less book is wore than wNasting time; since

wasting time is negative, and such reading niay
be positive harmu.

'Tlie error of these vould-be timni-killers, is
in their thinking tiit works of iany solidity,
seliarship or repiutation, are either a tax on

the understanding, or extremely wearisone.

They seeim to forget thit muany of the best

books, best in every seuse, are thimost interest-
ing; that, if they once fairly began these, a

iew and higlier pleasire would be opened to
then, and they'would leave off vith tt imses

as mucli relictance as thev hald begun.
If tley doubt this, let thei try the- experi-

mont. and be convinced. 'Tley will h certain

to find sueli a differeice between goo I books

and poor books tLhat tleir appreciation of the

former will eiitirely cure thîcim of their liking

for the latter.
Even if killing tinie be the sole object, it is

just as easy to kil tiie tu advantage as to dis-

advantage ; and, after a certain experience with
able aut hors.e li they: philosophers, historians

or poets, they will couie to vaile time as alto-

gother too precios to be wasted. Nothing is
more tedious thain a book whose only îuirpcse
la biig %vîas to get itself printud.

TH1E MOST IEV. JOHN JOSI>ERl LYNCII,
Fil ST AÀicinSiO' OF TORONTO.

The subject of the present sketch was born

TIRE.N~ on tht Gth of Ftliruory, 1816, aicar (lants, la
tlic Çoiinty of Monigliion, Irelad. Soult lifter

People arc incessantly tailling of killing bi% birtb ls parents ronovod tc Lucan, îlere

timie nminiiidfuil tlit it is tLiae that kills thein. lie mode ls eleicontary studios. 110 begon a

Everything but actual, practical work tliey re- course cf.closies ii the Onrielite CoUrge, neor

gard as a ieans to that irrational, and, in truth, Clondnhkii, sid fiiihd it in St. Vinconto Col-
impossible end. They rend, not for instruction, loge Oostleknook. Cîllcd by Alniglity GOd to

not for interest, nul for enjcoyiiieit even; but, n religious life, lit llced hiisolf initier tho

Us they siy, simply tc kil tiie. Wîtiout direction f tho Lutarist Fatlers, oh thîcir mis-

exreising discretion or aste in wlint they rend, sica la Paris, wliro lie receivcd the tonsure nd

they take anythiig that is near at hband, provid- ninor-ardors ci Llî 26tl iilie 1842, and on

ed tliey feel conifident tlat its perusal will re- Mmy ?lst was ordninîl sui-deacoii li August

require no mental effort; wvill preserve thei cf tie oaso year lia retnd b Ireland, ond
fromi tlie ieed of reflection. vas ordaintd don li Arclihisourray om

There art a great miany books of this sort- tse Ilh of Joli, 1843, and priest ou the follcw-

the more is the pity-so nany, inideed, tha it i g dîî. Tlrco years nftcrwardrsu in rcsponso

id harder to miss than to hit then. B3uit there Lu lis own earnoot reqîit, lie wns sent cuit as a
is oiuitlîcr reascs lior excuse for nakiiig tlîeir nissionory undr t e jrisdiction f Mgr. odin,

th Cityo Mmghn Iean.Sonafe
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tlion Vicar A posiolle of Tiexas, amInftî',d flic genral sesosions of tlie Luizari a Ordoer, ho 1(1
A relbisliîp nif Noe t)rlianq. ti ti m issioîn, Pa i iii .9 andf i85. 011 Ilig reotirn to

Father Lynech labored w iti tht o.ial of lin iflos. thte lni ted tifîf o fier flhc lieut sùssiolu, hika

Mec, yieldiiîg to no hcrdiship, laibor, or siwri lie,, heaili lcýgiii% tt fail idt lie Nwaa cbliged to
unt il proît rated by a fveri hn o liîlll n lic oki ve M 550h nr for a moreo cutiblriolii cI Iiaite.

1,,rrItcrjr, After lushiH oe %vlieh, untlor jod, Ilîvlud tu Btuffailo by file lutte Blil Timon, lie
w aq tIn( to tlic itreful niii1ni of the, uaool U - tlivre a.nunv ln foid(e(d tile SeluinîIry of the
sîtilie S istt'n i f Nu w lienî s. o ms Dinncd I foie A n p.N, nvhicl wiv sua afiernuirds trîuî -

thliîin to e i au Ioapi , kt, tibat til1w o i"rveo to iL taIresoît, site, liur theo Suspension

filodi »Itlî flic wourndetl andi dying f; licrs of l3ritigc, 2Ningarua Yenlla. Vît tluo retir vmenu or
the 'Mexican %var. In 1848 lie was sent to, Uis. tue ii t 110w. Dr. Charbonne], iii Nýovemnber,
xori ais Proiitnt of thec littie aeinîiaiî' of 1840, l)r. Lynîch, wlîo sonie mnîtlis proiolîsly

Kotre Damie de Batrneti, aînd tinder ia Nise adi- had< botin cocrateil Bflilîp of Ecluiinas, in
Liainiatncf.ion the nîmihur of qtuîdents rttpîdie Par/iuxi in.fideliiu, wîts alspointoti to bbce Seu of
iceîsLd. Wliiutticlee in th l c a cais 'J'orcîul. WIiile iii Rinea, in 1870, assishing nt
Ci ty to tii a iîîstittit 1011i lie tons deC]gatedl one cf thecCoulncil of the Viaticain, the ccleisiastical
the rOprOfiontitivOit from the Unitod S -to _ proviunceor Qiioîc tons tlît'ided, anid tlue lishop
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of Toronto received the charge of Metropolitan newspapes. They are an imiense moans of
of the iew province, enbracing the Ireih-dioceseic iistri et on an I i Im provemllien t.

oif Toront, hie icesn of ingtoi, iliiiltoni
and Loiilii, and the Vicariait A postolie ·of

SaultII St. Mlarie.
'lThec above is, we t'ar, a very iimprfct ketch

of thei' principle cvents in the life of the gre.at
A rciblhop of Toronito, so hihy respectel, su

jusetly reverdi, oweil loved b'y the priests and
fatiifil undiller his charge, andîîi by tihe i rish peo-

ple ilt over Canadnlid the United Staites. As
a theologiîian, Archishop Lynichi hl a high

ranik ;in a 'l iircute of lectures receiitly ielivered
in St. Mlichl'îii''s Cathediil, lie travelled over
the whole field of controersy, exponding the

do(gmasl, anld drernsof the eChII-l with Il
clearness, and rebuttinig Ilhe attacks of hier

encieies wit a t'irc ile tat uisartld th 'iit!est-
Ilit oils ofiTnit from hir erv'ice', and

sorely uzle the seenllar press thrioughoit))
tie Dîomîîinion. A Catholic tira an Iri'hiIIInn
ifter, elis (;race is i pronouinced illmin Itîiler,
and has writtii inaiiy hi l ttt to Ilte i risli

piiers in f.ivor of ti imov'ineiit. To the seri-
oîus ittenIitiln of ever i rishinai w'e commIîîe linl

the folloiinig eixtrct fron his lbrilliant pastoral
ietter On the feist of St. Patrick, March 1il

"in order WP draw the practicai leseon fromt

I 4tii.--We recommend to the nationil so'ie-
tics the cnre of tihe polir, tf emiigrants, aid
especially of the orphiians. They bear in lieir
hearts a treasire above all wl-orldly ricies-that

is, the faith whici is ouri victory. Let it not
be lost. For fiti, tIo the lrislian, is his con-

solation in the darkest hour of afiliction, his

hlope wheni thc wvor-ld frownvs uiponi hlim. His

ciircli is the lIoson of lis home and country.
W'hen lonesoine ii a foreign cointry, lie se'ek s

consolation fron hit God alone. Ilis faithii to
iiii is everythingg, for it proniss ii anil eter-
ial reward in the enjoyinent of God and of his

friends in lienen.
" 5th.-W inost earnetly reconnend the

fornation of temperance societies, wIerever
ttiere are ten Irislimin. Wniid to God that,
during the last fifty yeurs, temiperance soileties
iad been as nuieroisi as at the present tine.

Tens of thousands of îituortinate Trishinen
would hlianve to-day liappy homes and beaitifuil
fai iiies.

il îth.-To lend a lielping hand in all pence-
fuil and constittionail struggles of the Irish at
home.

And lastly, lut Irish imothers cultivite

angîst their sons the holy spirit of the priest-

tiis great tetl of St. Patrick, we most iarn- ioil d let Irisli fai hies in tis country, as
e 'tly recoimimieinid to his Slirituli ciildirenii lreisilliiiakc it thil u chier giiry' to iane a

i 1st.-Ti cherii a i lov-e for their tirliet f tdl,. oi'ib îoîi to Oiiem up the Ioiy
aîiii the faithof tietr aiieustorvs. Thesc two Sacifice cf tie Mias for tiiec."

loves coie fromt God. They arc vinrtue, and Wortlin sicceser ot St. linerence oIle i
tiir iiuus are imost noble. i'tii, Or ç t'P Mic ou the

2nd..-To give n aiod Christian eduîcatioîn tî Foui
their ciilIirei. Wi thout il iristian ieduca- Il il ti theilrint riik, elifih

Lion theTipi uirl îîrIleu, iii oli, of Ciii,
tiy ti are lost weitlioit a good eduication Te aide tue petirefil sirife n

'iîy are aiost seless t ttiîcieselies and to Or biia the iniîrs forime flit ?

otiicri.0 Priess or iriiuuiii, C<'<c irai,

i 3rd.-To cultivate the goil, souid Iiterature 'ii' lile kie', tiiy îie kiiev

of hic age. Yoii hive, for instance,.the lires Youre uit pu iecili uiy
of tlie Irish Saints iiow broigit to liglht, fromt

the arehives e1 ipcially of forcign countries, by CÂTC'USM OF THE IIISTORY OF IRE-
priests and patriotï of the iighest order of LAN 1.
talent and ierit. For the history of thils pro-

vidential people is Mnore studied in foreign
couîntries tihan in their owii. Tlcir undyling

perseverance in faîith aud niationality against Oilhi Origleal Jii/iîitis o'Irelii.
the greatest odINS, has challenged the admiration QuFs'io.u. Wieicc 'as Treicnd tirst peo-
of the worIld. Read, tien, the lives of youîr pied?
cointry's saints ; read, too, of lier ieroes, raised are iiiaii accoîîîts of the
fur her by God, in lier adversitics. Rea, and origiî of lier eariiest iiilitbihitiits: LAC IîOst
leari froim tleir example. L Lr, toO, the pire- probable belief le tit Irelaidl p'ui l t by
seint state of yoir cointry. Yoti can 10 this a coîcîuv of Piîeiîiciaîîs.

by iariîg lectuir'es, by reniu g good Crtnlid, Q. Wao itr tuer phiefici thv?
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A. T'ey were a bmriiîîh iof the great nation A. 'ihe oflice of Brelion weas lireditary in
of the Scythinîns.

Q. lov did the early ilhaîtbitanits divide
lreland ?

A. Iito ive kingdîoms.
Q. Naine thelm ?
A. Ulster, Leiister, Connauglit, Miunster,

and Mi ath.

Q. llow e're these live kigdotus gove'ried?
A. Each bIy its ei prince and the king of

M'nth was aiso paraoiiluiit qovereigII of allI Ire-

land.
Q. Did thee kingdrms decend fromî father

ta son by hiereditary right ?
A. NO; tlhe SuIccesSin wl aees regulite.d by' the

law ofTairy
Q. Whlt wvas Tiinistry
A. Tuniistry was a law whi e.:stricted Uie

riglit of succession ta the ftimil*y of IIte printce'
or chief; but a> inyember of the faiiyll' might
be elected esccessor, as weil ns the elduest soli.

Q. What <laes Tanîist innt ?
A. Tanist was the title bonne by tlie elected

siccessur, during the life of tie reigning prince

or chief.
Q. Wa'l qualities wvas it necessary tLait the

Tanist shotild possess?
A. le slouhiîl bie IL kililit, ftilly twelity-five

years cld, his tigure should bu talI, noble, and
free fromî lleiîleish : and lie should provu his
pedigreu from the Milesins.

Q. Was Tanistry a good customî ?
A. Nu; for the striuggles of the different

candidates to be elected, caused great warfaru
and bloodsheud.

Q. Whlecre did the kiig-paramoutnt of all Ire-
land resie ?

A. At the palace of Tare, in Meath.
Q. What was the ancient law of Ireland

called ?
A. The Brehon Lua'.
Q. What was the lmost reiarkable in the

Brehon lIa ?
A. The nearly total absence of capital

îunishinent.

Q. How was nurder pinislied 7
A. By a moncy fne called an tric.
Q. Iad the lentity of the Brehon laLv in that

respect a good effect ?
A. Not always ; for the friends of the mur-

dered person often deened the penalty inflict-
ed by the laiw too slight; and in avenging their
own w'rongs, bloody feuds and clan battles ufter
occurred.

Q. How were men appointed ta the office ot
BrdhonI ?

certain familie,.

Q. Were thle other grent oilices i nlreliad,lit
like manuelr, restricted to c'rtaini famuuilies ?

A, es ; in those davs all great ollices wvere

this restricted.

Q. Can y'i staten i ncient cutoman of

those eIarl v tiitnes whielh still exists in Ire-
land ?

A. Yes ; the cistomi offoeering. The chii-
dren or the chiefs aid nobles were alwayssuck-
led by% Ilhe wvives of the tenianits.

Q. Was the liic thus forned considered a
stroig one ?

A. As strong as the tie of actiual relation-
ship. Nay , foster brotherst and foster sisters
ofteii loved eaci other better than if they had
been tie cliildriien of tlie saine parents.

Q. Can yoi mention ainy other ancient cus-
lom?

A. Yes; that of!ldpiiprei. 'Tlie chiefs and
nobles frieqtle v bcei ne godfathers to the
chilenof their vais sILI ad deliendants.

Q. Ild these old clistomis any good effect ?
A. Tliey hladh; iey helied in soie degree

ta connect different classes in the bonds of affec-
tion with each other.

Q. Are tilere IIny rentiîîrlkblev reiainS of

early Irish buildimgs?
A. Yes ; tliru ire fifty-tvo round towers in

Irehind, of a very higli antiquity

Q. What wsi i e origin and purpose of
those buildings ?

A. Blli their origin and purpose are un-
known:there is, however, iL rather probable
opinion, tlint they were iitended for the lire-
vorship of the pagans, before the Christian

religion wias brouglit into Ireland.
Q. Are there siiniliar round towers in any

other part of the Britisli islands ?
A. No; excepting two whicli still renain in

Scotland.

The Irish C'hriiain Cihurch.

Q Who was the tirst Christian bishop witlh
local jurisdiction in Ireland 7

A, Saint Pilladius.
Q. By w'hom was lie appointed ?
A. Ily Pope Celestine, in the year 130.
Q. Whence did the whole Irish nation re-

ceive its Christianity?
A. Froin Romie.
Q. Wlto states these faets?
A. They are stated by many ancient histor-

irne of the highest credit; namsely, by Saint
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Prosper of Aquitain, in tIm year 431 ; hy Saint

CoIlulins, an Irish rlite, A.D. 610 ; by the

A bbet Cuimiiiian, aniotier irisliimaisn, in the year
650 ; by the VenIerable Iede, I EiglisIh mon0ilk

anid historian, A.iu. 701; by Probus, an Irish
writcr of the iiiiith century; by the Annals of

the lou r Masters ; by Marianus Scot is, au Irisi

writer in the year 105) and'il by Saint Siege-
bert, the mîîon k of Giemblours, who vrote in or

about the yeuar î101.
Q. Wlait are the words of St. Prosper of

Acquitain ?
A. lie sis: " By Pope Celestine is PaaII-

dins ordainied ail sen tthe fi rst bishop Lu the
Irish, believing in Clirist."

Q. What are the words of Saint Coltum-
banis?

A. Saint Culiusmbaniss wvrote a letter ta Pope
Boniface the Fourth, in wile> lie thus speakis
to tliit pontiff : I As your friund, vour selialir,
your servant, not as il stranger, will I speak ;
therefore, ias to Our inasters, ta the steersien,
to the imlystie pilots of the spiiritual ship, will I
freely speaik, saying, Ll LWtcli 1 for the sen is
storimly . watch i for the vater has already got-
ten into tue siiip of the Ciircl, and U1e sh>ip is
in ianger."

Q. \hIiat do youi notice in those words ?
A. i notice that this Irish prelate ncknow-

ledges the Roiman Ponitiffs to have been tise
spiritial teachers of the irishi Christian ciiireb ;

and aIlso t:at hu begs of Liei Pope to defind that
church fron the diaiigersi that beset it.

Q. Who was CuLiiiiiaii ?
A. le was ani Irish abbot lin the scventh

ceiturv.
Q- Did Cuniainu ackneowledge ithat the

Irish received their failli froin Roine?
A. Yes.
Q. What aire his vords ?
A. le says: " We sent those person

vhoim we kisew to be wise and humble men, t
Romne, as il tmere childrei I toheir mother."

Q. What loes the Venerable Bede say ?
A. HLe says ''Ini the cigith year of th

reign of Tieodosiis tue yoiiiger, Palladius wa
sent by Celestine, Pontift ofthe Roman Church
to the Irish believing in Christ, as tier tirs
bishop.I'

Q. What arc the words of Probus, the Irisi
writer of the ninth century ?

A. He says : The Arcidcacon Palladiu
Nas ordained and sent to this island [Ireland
by Celestine, the forty-fifti Pople who occupie
the Apostolic chair in succession frous Sain
Peter.

Q. What doces Probus call Raine
A. liThe lead of CIiurclies."
Q. Du the ancient aunnais of Innisfallen at-

test the connexion of the early Irish church
withi that of Romit ?

A. They dlo.
Q. In lhat manner ?
A. ''hey tell us tait, in 402, two Trishnen,

Kiaran and Deelan, haviig sojourned In Roue,
came thence to preach Christiaiity in Ireland i

that, in 412, St. Ailbe of Einly amine from Roine
to annouice the faith in Ircliand ; and that, in

.120, Ibar Invarensis (another Irishman who
iad studied in Roie), caine thence to Ire-
land.

Q. Have we got traces of any. carlier con-

nexion than this, between the Irish and the
Itonian Christians ?

A. Yes, s fiar back as the year 360, ia cer-
tain Christian priest had been sent fron Rome
ta 1 reland to teach the Christian faith there ;
and it was froi iiim that Saint Ailbe of Eily
rcceived batptisii.

Q. Who was Marianuis Scotus, and when did
he tiourish ?

A. Ile was an Irish scholar and writer, and
lie flourisied about the year 1050.

Q. Wiat are his words ?
A ie says, hit 'in the year of Christ 432,

to the Irish believing in Christ, Paliadius, or-
dainud by Pope Celestinie, was sent the first

bishop - after him Saint Patrick, who was a
Cau by birth, anid consecrated by Pope Celes-
tino, is sent to the Irish Arcliîepiscoaiicy."

Q. Therc were Christiims in Ireland, theu,
before the arrival of Palladius and Patrick ?

A. Yes ; a very small and scattered nuinber.

Q. By whoin iad that small nuinber of Irish
Christians been tirst taugit the faith ?

A. Probably by the Roman priest who visit-
t cd Ireland in 360, and who baptized Saint Ailbe
o of Emly.

Q. Who was the great Apostle of t'c faith
ta the Irish nation ?
0 A. Sainit Patrick.

s Q. Mllisrc ivas lie bn 7

l A. At Boloognse, is Armoric Gaul.
L Q. Whis ics fitier?

A. CliluiriiLs.
Q. W as CnIusburîsius is isaiy arders?
A. NOL lit the Limie of biis seuls birtiî He

s Nvas tiîcî a lîuyîisn but iLt iL later î)eriad lie
]separated fraisi his veifee aîsd taaie haiy arders

dt la tise cisurcis.
tL Q. On what iiLtiîarity do yuu state these

tacts?
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A. On the aithority of the aicient writer tf the I f r it the sne lutter,

Saint l'itrick's life, Joeltine. Columhnttus iays Iie tre, ax 1 xaid before,
Q. Ilad Saint ai'îtrick great success in his honnit the Chair of Saint J>eler. 'or thùuyh

mission ?1.1 greai and l im t/roug/ thia chair
A. lis success was perfect. H le con verted oui tlat eue i. greut ait briyli iioisa

the entire of Ireluid to the Christian religion : i) trot a dispute irise hl he Irish
thus gloriouisly finishing the vurk of Saint tlii w ii Eli<ter oigit te
PalI.dius. Ie kelit?

Q. Did Saint Patrick teuch spiritual obedi- A . Yvs t uwarils t li of tie sixtli and
ence to the Pope ? tii-gilnii ig of t. seeulu eeitury

A. Ie dtidi. Anong the canons oIr rules Q. Wtîîî til (lw Isuidit Su>')
made in the siods which lie calld togetlier, %t -r hit dispute
and over which lie presided, w e finid it ordaii- A. i ilîît 1it Si. Jlroiiicii %vords
ed, " TILat, if ati quest.ions arise in this islhîd, , I crY oI, wii<oer ig joiiîi to hichair ut
they are to b referred to the A postolie Se Sint ."ilit îîîîîîî is miliei I-Wit more

Q, Can yu stiate this aucienît ennioin a ti iiini iIIu. ti tle wiii if tie iisiiop of tle
lengthi ? ilengt.tu~' Y -f te t' nue, l'ope G rcgory, recel ved t.y lis Ini

A. Yes ; it is as follows :"Moreover, ifii any
case shoild airise of extrein liticlty, anid b!- Q. Dii tle ii fil i iîto a wrng

yond the k nowledge ot ailt the judges of tie utdui pulli ng l-aster
nations of the Scot-" (that is, the ir ish, woil A. ' iu.
%lerv dtiii Ciilt.d Ilot~ it 5s to III roi>nu- [Qi. Whoi r, Owiîiî tIruish ft'riu t irrur?
'erred te the chair et the arclit li-bu toîu ithChitrii ; ofalîint 11eIt.IrV 6houg

Gaedijili , tlît ili to ln, of'IPLt ruh ,anl the gr alî anid res it the rope' isci-
jiîrisclictiin of1 tl. Ilisfiiu1  [of' Ariliigi . )',lit Ionyht e* s grli stiii adIIIIlig ai onil u

if cihiu a athe es imef n er e igItt t

caint bc ensile dliiei ot' [lv Iiiiiiij wihtus 1 ieiîy and Utwarls thui e
couniseiurs tii tiat i titn,îe lIe Q. 1i ig of:gt the eenth n cent ird

ecrecd tlat it lie sent t the Apll- sewt, about. thi that diute
that lis lu sai. to tii cai r ut' rti AI tlA. Ctei ; lie Iqppuiutdil St. .Liirei 'sî< awr Iisi

iaîiîîg the îiteritY c.f i, cii of Riie. îri he, whsev i r i r ntai ea.

Q. Wi ne il, Ibid eanIi th tain lu et 1 1W cur îouf, i i ist ore tU

A . In the lIook of tii taus [If A ni:igll. 1urn c o hexion wordso the bune iishi Cri-
Q. Did utier lrclutes of the e:irle i ils i i i d the Arist lis fioir?

chiureli lîractise tire otuedtieL tu (lit i'uîe A. Y',s : tiltîislîire fruuin Ircllan Iti a
wlicl Saint P'atrick tliglit? 1 I l go ho iZhîîîîe to luc bornhiage to the Popîe , anid
A1. Tiie iid . teg liiI eie and lii i lessing, efor. tThey yitd

Q. Itw l the tis Saint Ctioldulan L1,hi tu Q.ui ho rltuagimi îîth risfm

irie t ixth ccitry, addrs arobih of the Q A . Do voir kliotir(i; iaiunes of ary G8. did
Great ?

A. Ile calls iiiii the "l Holy Lorl und
Romian Pather in Chrit; Il "' The ehoen litch-

man, possesesed of the divine theory ofthe Yreisurer-
3p11)." le smeals of hîlni a<s a liIvfuiDly mittiiing in

the chair o/Saintl Peter the Apostle ;" and lih begs
the Pope to decide for him ho lie ouglt to aet
in certain cases.

Q. low does St. Colunbanus address St.
Gregory's successor, Pope Boniface the Fouth ?

A. Ite calls him i"the Jfoly Lord, and in
Christ the Apostolic Pather."

Q. Docs Saint Colunmbans elsewhiere re-
cognise the Pope's supremracy ?

A. Yes ;n another letter to Pope Boniface

IV., lie calls hin I the lead ofall the churches ofu
the whole of Europe ; l he aise ternis the Pope

sio ?
A. Yes ; St. Dichuil, or Dicolus did so.

About the year 686, St. Killian and hiis coi-
paniion Ilmissionirie dtid so. Saint Willibrord
(a saint ' English birth, who hcad long lived
in Ireland) did so.

Q. Did Irish bishops takc part in Ioinan
counciils ?

A. Yes.
Q. State [tni instalce.
A. Amnong the bishops who attended the

counecil held at loime by Pope Gregory U1, in
the yeiar 751, were Sedulius, an Irishman, bis-
hop of Britain ; and Fergustus the Pict, bislop
in Ireland.

Q. What limans wvere taken to get Water-
ford made a bishop's sec?
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A. Kiig l1 tirtogli, his brother Derimiud, iiid genieral body of the Irish prelates assembled in

the four bislopîs, )omiuinldi, lituu (of Menth), Synod.
Samujei (of Dulin), l Ferdoiiincli (of Q. Was tliis promise fulfilled

Leinster), pe itiiied Anselm, the irchlibleliop <f A. Not immediatey; for on Malachi's next

Canterbury, to creet Wat.erford into i biliop- journey to Romie, to obtain hii e pe rforrmacnce of

rie. the promise, lie fel sick, aid died Lt Cliiirvaux,
Q, Why did they apply tu the arclbihiop of i Friance, in I1 48.

Canterbury ? Q. Wre thie Palls griited ?

A. Blecauise lie laud at tit tine priniatial A. Yes ; 'ope Eiigeiiiuse the Third granted
aithority over tle Irisli Christian eliirclh, a hliat pivileg, hroiigh his nncio, Cardinal

well is over thie English. l'apitro, wlio visited Ireland in) the year I151.
Q. WIIt waes the language of the appli- Q. Whit liappineid the following year 7

canits ? A. A cou ncil wIS heCld ut Kelis, att wyhicli

A. 'Tliv legged Aniseelmii would appoint aî there were twenty-four Irisli prelates, aînd Catr-
bisliop, " in virtiu of the power of lprirnaiiicy dimid Piiparo presided ; and Ire'liniid waus there

wliiclh he bield dver thlieii, 'I f utie authority (If divided iiitio four arclbisiopries.

tie fto functioii u/ci le c:rrciecd.' Q. Naimse tIiemn.

Q. Did Anselin indicate thie lolpe's pri- A. Arnagli, Duhlin, Cashel, aMd Tiain.
ney, in hisuns couin iiiiitntionsy ti the Irish jre- Q. WIen VaS the couicil of Casliel ield

lates 7 . A. in the year 11 72.
A. Of course lie did. In vriting to the Q. l)id any other event of importance liap-

hisoip of Dublin (the iforeSatil Siiueicl), lie peilabut hlîît Hne ?
iays to him: "I live lciail tliat thoi liast i A. Yes; in 1171, ]leiry Il., king of Eig-

cross borne before Ithee on thie higliwayi. If land liided ii tliq conu v, and receivethe
this he trie', I order thee (d do su no mor lie- Irish îrelUtee it princes

ceîîiînu this l geth only titi nlo king of Irel .
îie olie îîLII fruis the l'tiîiuui aund- Q. Wae that illegintr aend reli v lery

til" by the eticiueil of Casliel
Q. Wlat vas tie liugiiage Of Gilbert bis-

hop of Limerick, in the vear 1090 ?
A. Ile sayv :i A I the cliirtlh' membe

are to be bîronglit uniider One bi<Slhiop, Iîimoely.
Christ, and ilis Vicar, blessed Peter tie Apo i-
tIe, and the Pope presiding in his lehir, tu Lie
goveredlil liv tlemi.
. Q. Dues this anîîcient Irisli Iishop add anr-

thiniug mîjore on this sibject ?
A. Yes; his wcords uri e: '"'To Peter oily

wasi it aid, di Thioi art Peter and uipon this rock
teill I blild mey c/îrch ; I threfire il is the Pope
oily vlio stands iigli ibove the vliole cliureli
and le puts in) order and judges all .''

Q. 'hit rmiiiiarkall e occu rrance toolk place
in the twelftl ceinturv ?

A. Maliii, tile primate of all Tireland, visit-
ed Roie, mii was appointed biy Pope Inocent

the Second his legate in Ireland.
Q. What was the particular purpose of his

visit. to Rome ?

A. No; tile conneil of Casliel hald nothing to
dJo withi it the allegiiiie of thie lprelates hîîd

been tendered to leinry it Waterford.
Q. What were ibe leerees of the council of

Caseliul ?
A. Tlley were aimiied agaiinst certain evils of

the tilme, such as nirriiges perforn ci withliin

thie forbidldei degrees of rliutionsi 11<; infor-

imality and carelessnes of hapîîtinî ; extortion

committled by p owerfiul lîymen on the clurch
landis ; nglect of due soleiiiity of burials, &c.

Q. Was tliere any otier importanut decree of
the council of Cashel ?

A. Yes: it eiforced the payment of tithes to

tli! clergy.
Q. Hfad tithes existed in Ireland previouslv ?
A. Yes ; tlev hat been introduced about

twenty years before, ut the couneil. of Kells,
held under Cart-didal Paparo.

(lTo be conüinued.)

A. To obiain froin the Pope the lonour of 31t. 31.P.
the Fall, or pullimIi, for the Irish arclibishops.

Q. WIait vas the palliumu ? We tuke the following biograplical sketca
A. An enîsigh of legatine authority. froin Speeches froni tle Dock"

Q. What wavs the Pope's aiswer ? john 'thIcrtin wrs bort «LtLougliornein the
A. He told Malichi that be would grant fil lordslî of Newry, connty Dowr, on the S of

roquest, but that it shouid firet be made by the Septemnber, 1812 ; being the eldest son of Samuel
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Martin and Jane llarshaw, both natives of that
neighborhood, and inembers of Presbyteriai
families settled there for inany gencrations.
About ti time ofliis birth, bis father purclised
the fee-simple of the large fari wlich lie liad

previoisly rented, and two of his uncles liaving
made similiar investnients, the fanily beciunei

proprictors to tle towniand on wlicl the lived.
Mr. Samuel Martin, who died in 183., divided
his attention betweenî the managenilt of thet
liien business-a branch of industrv in wvhich

the famnily had artly occuipied thenselves for
some generations-and the cure of his land.

His family consisted of nine children, of whom
John Martin-the subject of our sketci-wsii
the second born. The principles of his fanily,
if they could not be said to possess the hue of
nationality, were at least liberal and tolerant.
In '98, the Martins of Lougliorne were stern
oppionents of the United Irisimen ; uit in '82,
bis father and uncles were enrolled amongst
the Volunteers, and the Act of Union was op-
posed by them as a national calanity. It was
from bis good mother, however, a lady of refined

taste and remarkable mental culture, that young

J o hn derived his inclination for literary ptirsutits,
and learned the maximis of justice and equtality
that swayed himîî tihrouîgli Iife. lie Speedily dis-
carded the prejudices against Catholic Emnanci-
pation wlhich vere not altogether iiiknuownî
aiongst his family, and whiclh even founîîd soimle
faîvor w ith limîîself in the unreflecting days of
boyhood, The natuiral tendency of lis isirid,
liowever, wsi lis truc to the priiciples ofjustice
as the needle to the pole, and the quiet rebike
tut (Ine diy fell frot his untcle- What I John,
wvould you not give yoir Catholic felloiv-couin-
tryien the samne riglits thlat yoi cnjoy youirself?

baving set hin a-thinking for the first time on
the subject, le soon foried opinions more in
consonance with lilerality and fair play.

S' When about twelveu years of age, youing
Martin was sont to the school of Dr. H1enderson,
ut Newry, where lie first becane acquainted
with John Mitchel, then attending the same
seminary as a day sclclar. We next find John
Martin an extern student of Trinity College,
and a year after the death of his father lie took
lis degree in Arts. H1e was now twenty years
old, and up to this time had sufferedi much

JoHN' MARTIN.
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froimi a constituiflonal affection, being subject
froi infincy ta fits of spasmodic laisthmla.
Strange to say, the discase, which troubled .hni
at frequently recurring intervals at hone, sel-
doin attacked hijim wlien away fron Lougibornie,
and, partly for tie purpose of escaping it, lic
took ul p his residence in Dublin, in 1833, and
devoted iiself to tie study of imedicine. ice
niever meditateil enrning his living lby the pro-
fession, but lie longed for tie opportunity ofas-
suaging thie sufycrings of the afilicted poor. 'Tlie
air of tlhe dissectilig-roolm, liowever, was too
much for Martin's delicitc nervous organiza-
tion ; tie kindly encouragement of his felloN-
stiuflents failed te induce himi tu breathe its
fetide aiiosphiere a second time, and hie was
forced to content hiiself witih a tlieorctical
kîiowlcdge of tie profession. Ity diligent study
and wviti the assistance of lectu res, anatonical
plates, &c., lie ianiagud to corquer tle diflicultv;
ndIll le had obtiined icarly aIl thle certificattes
neccesary for tiking oit aî medical degree, whnri
he was recalleil in 1830 to Loughorne, by the
death of his incle John, whosc holise and lands
linheritted.

" In 1893 Mr. Martin siilcd froe Bristol to
New York, and travelled thence Io tie extreme
west of Upper Canada to visit a relative whio
hall settled there. On that occasion lie ias
absent from Irelarlnd nearly twelve ionths, and
during his stiy in Aierica lei made soie tours
in Canada and tLhe Northern States, visiting the
Falls, Toronto, Montreal, Phiiladelphiai, New
York, Washington, Pittsburg,. and Cleveland.
Iin 1841 hc made a brief continental tour, nud
visited the chicf points of attraction along the
Iiinue. Du ring this timie Mr. Martini's political
ideans becanic developed and expanded, and
though, like Smith O'Brien, lie t first withlield
lis syipatlhics from the Repeal agitation, in a
short timîîe h becamc impressed with the justice
of the national deiaiid for independence. His
retiring disposition kept hliii fromn appearing
very promninently before (lhe public ; buit ire
value of his adhesion to the Repeal Association
was fuit to bc great by tlioe who knew his i.i)-
rightness, lis disinterestelncss, andl his ability.

On th,; seizuire of his devoted fricid, John
Mitchel, and the suppression of his paper, John
Martii, witlh a boldncss that startled iany peo-
ple, stepied into thre braelcl, and laniiiclied Thc
Irish Felon. Of course Lord Clirendon came
downi oi th/lt jolirial too and solon Joli n Martin

lay in s Newgaî te dmuîigeoin.
Ii OnTuesday August 15th, Jolhn Main s

trial. coiiiiienced in G reei-street courthouse, tlie

indictmient heing for trenson-felony. 1 Several
of lis tenantry,' writes thre special correspon-
dent of tic London Morninq IIerald,4 caime up
ta town to be presenlit at his trial, and, as they
hoped ait his escape, for they could not bring
tlemsîîelves to believe that a man se amiable,
s0 gentle, and so pions, as tley hall long
known himu, could he'-tiis is flic Englislh-
nuanî's wny of puîîtting it-r an inciter to blood-
shed. It is really nelancholly,' added thre wri-
ter, Ito heur thre poor people of Loughorne
speak of tlcir hbenefaictor. le was ever ready
.0 alnilister iuedicine and advice gratuitouesly

to his poor ieiglbors and aIl who souglit bis
assistance ; and, according to the reports I have
received, he did an incalculable iniount ofgoodl
li his way. As a landlord, le was beloved by
his tenntrv for his kindiess and liberality,
while froni his suavity o(f nanner and excellent
qual ties lie was a great favorite with tie gen-
try aroîund imtuî.' At cighit o'clock, p.m., On
Thudiai , Auîguîst 171, the jury came into tie
court with a verdict of guilty against thre lri-
oner, recommending him te mercy on flic

grounds hflait the jetter on ivhich lie was con-
vieted mis written fr,,m tie prison, and penncd
under excifing circnsfance.

Next day he wns sentenced to transportation
for ten years beyoîîvnd the seas:-

A short timîe after Mr. John Martini's con-
viction, le and Kevii Izod O'Doierty were ship-

ped off te Van Dieinen's Land on board the
Elphinstonc where they arrived in the nionth
(if Noveiiber, 1849. O'Brien, Meaglier, Mc-
Manus, and O'Donoghiuie lad arrived at the
sanie destination a few days before. Mr. Mar-
fin resided in the district assigned to him uiitil
thre year 1 854, wlien a pardon, on the condition
of their not returning te Ireland or Great Bri-
tain, vas granted to himself, O'Brien, and
O'Dolierty, the only political prisoners in the
couintry at tlat timîîe. Mr. Martin lias secn
niany whi once were loud and carnest in tlcir

professions of patriotism lose hcart and grow
cold in thre service of their country, blt lic locs
not weary of the good work.

In 1868 Mr. Martin niarried the youngest sis-
ter of Mr. John Mitchel ; and in the same year
lie and Mrs. Martia sailel for New York on a
visit ta their friendls in the United States and
Canida. It was during Mr. Martin's absence
the iemorable Longford clection took place;
an event which, painfli as it was in tie suiffer-
ing and sacrifice and conflict which it involved,
muuîst ever be credited with the glory and the
lonor of preparing the way for tie great na,
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tional ioveient iov so proudly powerful

throughiut flic land. It was tlc ane event in
our ceintuirv tliat iicoitesita bly aind ail-sifi-
ciently proved that flic union il political action
letween priests and people in Irelind was not,

as iad often been calin iouîsly isserted against

tihe latter, flic blind subjection of serfs, but tlic
excrcise of froc will and flic hornage of w'ell-
grounded trust aid affection, a trust fliat hIad

been given because if was justly deserved, but
thait voiul be firily thoigh respecfiilly wvith-

lield if ever it was souglit tu 0o nisised. Ilad
an I rish Catholic constitiency consented to turn

naide fromî a moan like Jolin Martin for a hair-

brained little fool like 31r. Reginald Greville,
itiihout a political idea in lis iead,. iierelY

because a secret coutcil of Catholic clergymen

aith regrettable iiuwisloni decided t give away
flic cointy tuo the latter, no Protestant mninority
could evuer be expected to trust their lives or
liberties to stcl slaves and ingrates, fli worst
prejilices agitinst Catholics wiiuld bc hopelessly
intensified, and flic rightffl and just iniience
of flic Catholic clergy-(an influence aiiost in-
variably ised with trie. wisdoi, with noble
couirags, and with iniseif lev tn)-would
be cruelly mîîisîmîideîrstool tîri Iiiitefiilly iiire-
presented. Happily, tlis injury to country and
religion was averted by the gallant stand made
by the 'Iiminortal six hundred" of Longford,
who, if they did not win thei senf, saved ithe
honor of Iris Catholics, and tauifglit to il alwhoi
it iniglt concern a lesson, the salitary efecets of
which will never disappear froni Irish polities.

ln Decumber, 1869, a vacancy iaving occurred
in Matli, Mr. Martini at flic last moment con-
sented to bc in nomination. Bcforc there wvas

an idena of Mr. Martin's canditure, the mîost of
the Catholic clergy had pleadged themiselves to

the lon. Mr. Plunkett, son of Lord Fingal, a
gentleman with many clairms on his Caftholic
neighbors and friends. But, unilike their

reverned brethern of Longford, the Meath clergy
while they hed lionorably by their own pledges,
made no quarrel iith their people who preferr-
cd John Martin, and, after a sharp contest, ie,
tli Protestant latriot, wfas triimplianitly retirn-
cd over a highly respected Catholic local gentle-
man, of ierelyIyl Liberal" politics, by probably
the most Catholic constituency in Ircland.

Kiun words arc flic briglht flowcrs of earthl's

existence ; lise thein, and especially arotnd flic

fireside circle. They ire jewelsbeyonld price,
and poevrfil to lcal the wounded heart and

make thle weiglied down spirit glad.

IIOLY CROSS AlBIEY.

Thrce miles froin 'Ilirles, on flic rond to
Cashel, isi silendid relie of clircli rciitecture,
said, according to an undistirbed tradition, to
have been bilt as a depository for a fragment
of flic loly Cross, presiented to one of thle
Olrien 's.

'hie Abbey was foutnded and richly ecndowcd
by Donogh oarb.rigli O'Blriet, K'ing of Linerick,
in 1182 ; and its superior was a iitred abiot,
with a sent ini parliamiiieit as Eîarl of IHoly
Cross.

lie riins consist of flic nave, choir, and
transepts of th chlirch, with a ilofty squlare
tower, su pported oni four gracefuly-pointed
arclie. Ther are also several chaipels, which,
i tii i o oer, are of marlle aniîd liiesto ne

and of mucI more clegant design and richer
embellishmentthan tflic other parts of the
structure. Anoig tle toinibs s one wifth a
scullptured cross but without inscri ifoti, as-
cribed by local tradition to tie I' good woman i
who lrouîglt the portion of flic I rue Cross (o
this place ; and between two chapels on tl.e
sonti side of the choir is a double range of
pointed arches antd twisted colfunins, where the
ceremony of "l %vaking I'flic ninks used to be
perforied ; there arc also reinains of fli clois-
ters, chaptcr-house, and conventual buildings,
wîlicl being imatnfItledil wih i l'y cin thei marginl
of the Suir, have a very roimantic appearaice.

IRELANI'S ATCI DENT 'l'O ROME.

Father Burke never loses an occasion,
ierever lie muay bc, to give honor to hlis

native land. lis patriotic fervr is next to his
religion, and fromi both sperings Lis wonderfu l
clortuence. At tle Cathedral of Saint MIIry's
iii Cork, recently lie exhibited lis love for his
country ainid oae of his bursts of eoquence.
le sad:-

Ideas came into certain peoplels ininds that.
tlc carly original Cliirch of Ireland, the
Cliircli that hail beten founiilded by St. Patrick,
was by no menns tie Catholic Church of tu-
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onIy ; tlit, O tlle conlt n.rry, slie luul no0 connliec-

tion witl Ilhe Poile of Role util flic 1l th

century or so, uit they qilite forgot flie fiet tiit

St. l'atrick left words belind ii tlit totilly
destroyed s O ridiculois a ticorv-th eyN forgot
thia St Pat rick told the Polule, tle lisliops
and t licpie, if ever they lid iny Serious

difficuly am gst thmselves, not tIo settl it

tlieiselves, but to apply to loiic-to the Pope
-and sce what lie lid Io siy in regard to it.

STlie iîî(atliinent of the Irisli people to Itie

Catholic fithtl, the religion of tlir fathers was

kiovn ail ove li world. Ie wis travelling

uipon a railway in Aniericat, wheii two strangers
seeing a priest on the cars, coliinenced speaîk-
inîg ini a uverv disrespectful inniier of tlic Pople

and oIf Catholies, lut observing a fine, big inin
coinîing towarls (lic carriligu it ole of tlic

statiols, tiey said : " lere coines lin I rislinin :
We had b)letter eenzsc e;" nnid slhorftly ia ftc'witrwrs
flhcy lecf flie cîarrinigc. Tlle person thus indi.

cated, who proved in fict to lie nn Irishinn,
lat opposite to ine, and upon laving lieun in-

formiel of wlit lid ocCurred, lie excliiiied,
I yf vour reverence lhal only told mie tlat

before, 'is ithereens 'd have made of

tlieli,

l'This ilIistrates the well foiîîded feeling
thit exists in the ininds of tlie people throuîgli-
(Mt tie world tlat anî I'ishlinan ind a Catlolic

ileant very iicli the saime tling. It vaîs a
voînerfu lI thing to consider IoV teninciously,

throuîgh poverty, perseci tion, and exile,
Jreland eluîng to tlie Catliolie religion

and thal in spie of all thati hall happelled to
her duh riîîg lier varied histor, tlie people were
more Catholie to-day tlant Iley hld ever beenC.
Soine persons would doubltless say 'tint It wvas
because of the hafred that te Jrisl people bore

to England i and according to tlat, if England
hn<l becomîe Cafliolie, Irelid would be Protes-
innt, simply to spite tlieni. Tliat couild not,
lovever bu the reason, for England hiad beei
as dceply hated beforec sihe lad turnied Protes-
tant, as sle lad becn since. ''lhe fact of
England's having becomîîe Protestant did îlot
incrense Ireland's hitred- lie record of cruel
iîjinjutice and of tyranny %vis slightly aggravna-

tel by the addition of the elcîîeent of religious
discord.

SWalit was it tlat lept Ireland Catholic,
and wvould keep ler so until the day w%,hen Ille
Archangel wiould go forth fo sumiimî on iIN allmen
to judgnient ? The reasoIs cliely VeU tlhC
grace of God, and the deep) sympathy tiat is
iianiifested by the Irisli character for the truthis

of the Catliic religion, and the wonderful
liaiuony betweLn the Clîurcli and lier doctrines
and the Irisli aspirat ions. The great gift 01
flie people of God's Cliurclh vas the virtiue If
falith, vllicli wis al Divine Iiglit: by if, they

lad a helief in the Reil presence-a hi lef
hich carle ils nual LliI to tlern ILS the air tilat

lhey breafhed, nd it wvas beicse they had

faili tat tley were Caflin
1 e

s. God liad given

this gift, of flie faith, in LI especial iiilier to
Irelail, and tailit was tlie reaison flitit Sie lid

never yet, nor never wvould, lose lier orignal
fidelitv to G'od innd (lie truths of tle Catholic
religion that Sie tieiasireçd."

O'DO>NILL ABU!
. n. 157-liy . J. Catinn.

Proindiy ihe noe of the trfiutnis souniding,
L 'udyiite air-cries irise on1 the gale,

Fleeth ne mtei by Loc Suilig ls binilding,
Tow in litn thici <qan in saaininr's green vals

Ont, .ee y moutstaiticer,
listrangers t ilight ndIni fear i

Rush t, ilhe sRandard of datiiles d lligh '
Benniought and llwas

rng froin eaci ninitain-pass i
Oin for 01.1 le rii-O'*Dln.nen abu!

Princely O'iNeill i suir aidnI is aivancinig,
With ny n cIftain and warrior-clan

À proumi mteed in fin vfn unrd are pran Ing,
Neathlthe borde s brave fron the biains of the

Nany a heart shall quail
Undter its cet of in il

Deeply the mneriless; foemnan shall rie,
Whenn hi fl near Eshall ri,

nrei ln th' brezess wing,
Tyrconnell's dreid wanr-ry-o'Donnell ab, 1

WI1y o'er DesniiuIid tIne war-wolnf s howling,
Fee, less the ngele sweepsu over the plein,

The fox In Ie slreets o tih city le prowling-
AIl, aIl wiO ld scare then nnre bainniend or slain I

G raspl, e'ny estlwart hand,
Iekhnlit and bsttle-brainl-

ray ihth1em AIl fack tlhe deelp debt so long nule:
Norrs and cifod ii well
Can 0f Tir Conlail tell-

Onward to irry-O'lIniliell abu 1

Sacred fite cais that Ciani-Conill's defendin

Tin alers rswe knîeeli and homes ofour ltiros
hilîebs he ruin e fIn le s xtendinig-

Midinniglht i red w1ih the plindererls nres 1
On, wiiih O'Doeiiel thon 1

FIght the old f1igit agnni,
Sons if Tir-Connill 'invaliant and trie i

Naku the fale Saxon fecl
lErinis avenginng steel 1

Strike for your country 1-o'Donnell nbu i

FAUhI'IS.

Who, lookzin<îg intio Ilie deptlis of lis ovn
huart, and outiarl to his evCryday life, cain be
siis iefied and sIy lie lind no fau lts ? Theru are

nonte wli'o nre free fromt soie secret fauîlt whîicli
is an cnemy to their liappiness, and whiîch lii
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occasionally inanifestecd in their lives. 1in this
respect we arc ail akin, caci liable to err.
However, this fact fails to inipress us, and
wshile We judge unjustly, we mnake ourselves
subjects for reproof. Somsetimies simali filtsts
are observed by others sooner than greater snes,
the latter being more guarded by thseir owners,
while a petty habit or natusrai tendency will
not be considered niecesssary to conceal. Ili-
deed, this negligence in regard to a trifling
fault often dimas the moral beauty of msany
really conscientious persons, and, in regard insg
thieir errors, we often fasil to give a due aclknow-
ledgment of tieir real goodness.

Those who distinguiish imerit only fron ap-
pearances, and have not the gift of discernmenst,
are liable to imay erroneous estiiates of per-
Senal value; for wi i le muasY, tralr honest and
true-hcarted, are dilent in revealing their in-
nate goodness and efforts ta a lpurer, highser
life, others, in haste to assumie tie character
most likely to please, only preseit their imiost
amiable, nost lovely, qualities of muinai and
heart, ivhile their secret actions and aims of life
are in an opposite channel.

Ails not gold that glitters,' is suited to all
classes and at ail periods ; and it is only after
friendship is tried, or men's sayings proved
simply analogous to thleir actions, lhat wre Can
estimnate tieir truc ncrit. Sona prove te be so
truly amiable and lovale that their fauolts are
only as the shsadosrs on the landscape which
ieigiten the beauty and sweetness of sunshsine.
Howvever, we can all appreciate and enjoy as
much goodness and beauty as this worId can
give; for paranount above all other diesires in
a truc soul is the longing for purity of mind
and life, for purity is the essence of beauty, and
the only gliipse we have of heaven.

Every one, hoiveuer reserved, cannot fail to
give an occasionat glimpse of his true feelings,
and what his secret Ieart possesses. The pow-
er to see oursclves as others se. us, is never
been perfect.ly realized by any one person, yet
there is some sense of perception in cvery 0one

which whispers to the selfisi ieart whose ways
bring unhappiness to near and dear ones, and
chills the perfect harmony of home.

Each man and woman is responsible for
those habits which are net curbed in ticir first
aspirings, when teicir snpleiasant effects can bea
forescen. How beautiful to sec tise impulsive
quell the words of contention ; the naturally
envious or jealous baniish even a thougit of ill-
will; and so on with every cvil disposition thsat
disturbs the human family. A life of helpful-

ness andl endeavor to spread plenty and happi-

ness s smore sincercly regretted and msournsedl

at its close thain one which has bcns Crowned
witi iigiest honor and wcalth, yet falled to
alleviate wanlt or sorrowv. h'lie beanty of heart
assd life, in wich smen stri ve ta grows bcttsr
and aspire iigier, is truzly admirable, and
worthy of iail commensdastioe.

THE RIDlE O' SAItSF'IELi)-TIIE SIEGE
OF MiMER(ICK.

Early on tie 9this of Augusst, 160, Williai
drew frosm his eneamsipent ait Caierconliish,
and, confidnt of an ensy victory, sat down b-
fore Limerick. That day he occupiud i imsielf
in selecting favorable sites for battries to comn- .
ismandssi the city, and in trius, owing to the form-
ation of the groiund, the citsy wns at ncarly

every point nakesdly exposed to hi uis us. ie
next sent in a munmonss to sssrrender, but De
Boisserau cos rageously replied l i t hie Iopied
lie should msserit his opinion iore by a vigor

ous defence sihansi a shamsefui surrender of a fort-

ress whicis ie hiald been enstrssted wis
'lhe siege now began. Williai's bomnbard-

ment, however, proceeded slow1y; and the
Limerick gunnsssers, on the other lsasd, were

uscl more active and vigorons thai hse haîd

excepted. Os 1 Monday, tise llt, their fire

conipelled himss to siiift his tield train entirely

out of range ; and osn the nsext lay, ss if intent

on following ssp shSell practice, tIse bails fell iO
thickly about his own tent, killing several pe

sons, thsat ie hasd ta shift hsis own quarters also.

But in a day or two lie meant ta be in a posi-

tioni to pay ibacl those attentions vith Iseavy
interest, and to redice these old waslls despite t
ail resistance. Il finle, there was comuing up to

hi fromn Waterford a nmgnificent battering
train, together with immense stores ofanmsuss-

Ilitlln, and, whlat was nsearly as effective for

iim as the siege train, a number of pontoon

boats of tin or Iseet copper, which would coon
enable Iih to pss the Shannon where ie
pleased. So ie took very cooly the resistance
so far offered fros the city. For in a day
more Limerick would be absolutely at his
iercy.

So thousgit William and o scemed the in-

evitable fact. lsut tiere wisc a bold icart and
an active brain at work at tit very moment,
planning a deed destined ta inmortalize its
author to all time, and to baille Villiamn's now
all lut accomplislhed designs on Limsserick.

On Sunday, loth, the battering train and its
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eonvoy hadt reachied Cash41el. On Mlnday, the
I I biithey ieaîched iL aI place called nillynetty,

within ton or tWelve iilis of the Williniîite
camîîîp. iThecountry [throuîghl whiiotllic hy pass-

ed wasi IlII in tlc iaids of tlicir owni garrisons
or patiroils ; yt tley lad no importantL and pre-

ciolîs IL charge tiait they watcheit IL jelously 60
far ; but IIo they îwerc virtiuIly lit tlhe campiliI-

onily a feiw imilés in its rcar ; and sIo Ile convoy,
when the night foli, drew the siege train and
the VaLst LiIIS Of Immuiiîîition) waigîIîis, the pnC.
toon bioats and stre-loads into aL ield clost to

Un #Ad ruineild castle, and, duîly poîsting nîigit
sientries, gave tliseiiLives tu repose.

Thlait daiy an) Anglicised Irishmnan, one Malln
0'lrienî, I l'rotcstait landlordl in the iieigilor-

loot of Liîierick , cine iito tie Wilhamllite
cumpî) witi IL pîiee of Iews. Sarsfield lit the

iead of Ilive tiundred picked men, liait rihlîlen
ot' the niglt before .n soe mysterious eiitvr-

prise in tie direction of Killilo ; and Ilte in-

formîer, fromt SarIllei clairnctor, jiiîhgedh
rightly, thîat soitiiiig importaint ias afoot,

aud lInIesly ssur the Williumites tlaLt
nothing wiis tou desperite foi thit ciui mader
to accoiinli .

The Williainite oflicers made little of this.
They tholuiglt thi the fllowv wa oiiy anxiouis

to maîîîke inîuîcl of ai tri fi, b)y way of seciuring
favor for hiims,-I. Besides li they kinc w oi ith-
ing in the diroeciin of Killiiloc hnt c>îould :tieet
themli. \Villiimî, lit lengthi, was informeil ofth
itory. Ile, too, faild to discern what fi
field could lie ait; but its .mind iaturalin re-

veti tu his grand battering trai-...lbit i t
wils nîowr only aL fewNv miles otf-hse, to iiaike
sifety doubly sure, ordered Sir Jon I Lainier to
proced lit Once with Iv li indred bIrs0 to
lieet t le convoy. By soin curions ebanc
Sir Joli m--deeini ng his niglit ride nuedless-did
no greatly luîrry to set forth A.2 o'clo'ek on

Tua iliorning instead of ait iine o'cloclI on
lnd eîîi vening lie rode leisurcly oiT. Ili

delay of five hours mnade all the difference in
the wrorld, as we shall sec.

I iras iluîlCd tiiîe thit SalesficI Scuin y
iliglit had secretly quitted lis CIoI 011 the
Clatre side, lit the liad of al chosen body of lis

besiit horeme; and, true enouîgli ilso, tlat it
ails uîpon an unterprise worthy of his reputa.
tion thaît lie L'id set forth. I ine, lie had
heard of the approiacl of the siecge train, and

haid l niiied notig less than surpris , caput re,
aid (leitrictioii.

On S diy niglit lie rode to K illaloc, distant
12 milles above Limerick on the river. The

bridge licre wls guarded by aî party of Ile
enemy; but favored by the diirniessu cii, ie pro-
ceeded, furtelir u p the river, îiîtil lic caine tu aL

ford nieur liilyvalIey, where lie crossed the
Shamnon and passed inito Tipperary couinty

The couîntrr around him now% ws all in the
Ii's liils blt lie had onc vitli him as his

guide on this eventfii ulccasion whos faimiliar-

ity with tle locality enakllvd Sirîfiell to evade
the Williiaii te patrols, and but for whjose ser-

vices it iay have biîen doubted if bis ride thi
iniglit had not been his last. ''Id %vis w lagan
the rappaitrc chief, iiinortalised in local traîdi-

ions ui "Gillopinig Iliagiani." B'y paths and

pasuses lknownî onty toî riders "> tiiiv toi theReod,
lie turned into the deep girges of Silver Minlies,
and ere diy hd dawn i wras bivuiickel ii il
ivild ravine of the Keeper miountains. Here lie
lay predu aIl day on Mondiiy. Wlcii night fell
there was an anxious tighteiiing of horse-girths

and grinding of swords with Sarsfitld's live
hundred. They kiew the siege train was at

Unslhe on the previous tey and must by thit
time lmive reaclled nîeaîr to tIhe Williaimiiite lilnes.
The midniglit ride bufore themi was log, dli-

011 diflicult, and perilous ; the task at the end
of it was crucial and nîoî entous indeed. Led
by thlcir trusty guide. they set out southward,
still keeping in b-ways nd motillnli roads.
Menuwhile ai ls alheady mnotioied, the siege-
train and convoy had tat evening rtuneht

lallyniecty, where tIle guls werc parked, and
bivouncked. h tvili 0itree dlock in the morn-

ing wheoin Sarsfield, reacholiiiig nier a inileor two

of the 'pot, lerned fron aî farmer that the

prize waîs not faîr oiff ahead of Iiii. And liere

we encouînter ia faot whiich gives the toucli of
true romance tc, the whole story. It happenedi,

by onec of those coiiciderices that often startle
ie witi tleir sinigilarity, the password in the

Wî'illiiiiite convoy on that nighît wns i Surd-

field1 ' That Sarslieuld obtained the passvord

before lie reached the laltcd convoy is also un-

questionable, thouglior licwh ciime by lis in-

formntion i valriuly sitcte. • The painstaking
historiain of Limerick States thtîît froi a woaiiin,
wife of a sergeant in tie Williaimîite convoy,
iinfeelingly left blhind on the road by her own

iarty ii Jle eveniie, but iost hmiiniieuly and
kindly treated by Sa rsfield men, the word wils

obtained. Riding softly to vithin a short dis-
tnce of the place iilitucatedl, lic liaited and sent

oit IL fcw trusteud scouts to scan the whole posi-
tion iarrowly. They retiuncd, reporting that
bisides the sontries there were only a few score

troopers1 (irovsing besides the watci-flre on
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guard ; the rest of the convoy being sleeping in hills of Clare. William heird It too ; and ho
all iimniiiity of fancied safety. Sirstit'ld tiow at least needed no interpretor of that fearful
gave lits final orders-silence or death, til 1 they soind, Ile knet iv In that moment that his
were in uipon the sentries ; then, forward like a piendid siege train hald perisled, destroyed by
liglitning flash upon the gurds. One of the i feat that only one man could have so plined

Williaimlite sentries fincied lie hCard the beuat oi l exe t'd ; ai ncieveiieit destiied to sur-

horse-hoofs approaching him ; lie never dreinmt
of ftes ; he thought it i must. live benii one cl

their own patrols. And truly eniotigh, throigh
the gloom he SIIw the figu4re of Iii otliceI evi-

dently at the head of a body of caîviai;r', wlheth-

er pliatoin or reality ile cotild not tell. 'li
senitry challenge(d, and still iiigining lim hat'

friends, deiiiiided the î woid." Suddly, ias
if from the spirit land, iil wîith IL wili, we.ird

shout hiat stirtlel ail the sIlepers, the -1 phaln-
lomn troep" shot past like il tliiiderholt, l i
leader crviiiig as lie dvrvw his swurd, s Sarz-

field is th1 e word, anSd or.ielii them uiaii!" 'T' II.
guards dslied foirward, the liigles screiaimied

the alariii, 11ie sleeprs rushed to aris, bit

theirs was n eelyan etIirt. 'le broasot

of Sarsfie ld livihdrel wvre iii tivir iiiidst;

and to thei nrienid gazv.e of i lie pie-si rickei i
victins tuit live hunre seee thoiiuaids!
Short, desperati, and ll tody as tt seli, ; s<

short, so sudieîil o i f liarfuit i seeiied like
the vork of incanitii n. I ae fe minutes tII,
whole of the convy were cuit dwi or dlis-

persed ; and Willimini's spleîndid sige train was

in Sarsiield's hm ! Ilit Li task Nias us yet

only half acolished. loriing was ap-

proachiiii ; . illii tt:l cmpiiii was barely eight oi

len miles di.staiit, and thither sImIe of the s-
caped ha huriiirrieIl lied. There was seamîîî
li ne for tlie importbiu t work yvet to he doie.

h'lie siege gins and mortairs ivre litled iith

loider, and caeli iiiizzle burried in the îartl ;
upon and aroind the giuins were lIilled the pon-

ion boats, the coenits of the ammuin 
waggons, and all the vtoros of varions kinds, o
which tlhre was a viast qiantity. A train o
powder vas laid to this huge pyre, and Sare-
field, renoving all the wounded Williiimites tu
a safe distance, drew off his mun, htIling
them, while the train wis being fired. There
was a flash that liglited all the lieuvens and
showed with dazzling briglitness the cointry
for miles around. ''hen the ground rocked an,
leaved beneath the gazer's feet, as with a deaf
ening roar that seened to rend the firimaimen
the vast mass bursted into the sky, and all wa
suddenly gloom again. The sentinels on Limiî
erick walls heard the awful peal. It rolle
like a thunder storm away by the lieights o

Cratloe, and avakeIned sleepers amidst th

roind with unfading glory the naime of Patrick
Sarî-stiîl!

Sir Jniii Tiiier's party, coing tin nli o ui
vise rapiily , sav the filash, that, as they saild,

gave broad Ilayliglit for ia second, and felt the
groiind shake b-lieth ti ihei as if i III earth-
quake, and then their leader fuind lie wvas just
in t ille to be too lite,. iithing oni, lie siglited
Sarstiell's rearguard -lî it tlhcre were imeiiories
of the Irish cavalry at the Rioyne in no vay in-

ouraginig him toice mia eneniiter. Fromt

he Wilhiite camp two Olier pioverfil bodies
fil lora s wi-re seit, ouit inîstiantly 1n il the explo-

sin Iiiig liard, to surirouind Sairstieldl and eut
himîî ol1 fromi Ile Bnn l. iall was vain,
aid on Tulsy e-vuie lie and his F-ive Huili-
drend nde into c-iiîp iiiidst aî seene such is
Liimerick had rit witiessel forî e-iitiiries. ''lie
whol: toret irned out ; the eitizeris caie with

hiæîrel bugiil:s to line the %%ay, and as lie inirched
iii ,iiidit il c err ovation, h1w guillier oi
the uid bastions acrss Ile river give a royal

IIliite to him, wh lm t ivy III no0w hailed as the
saviomti f th i icity.

0(0l0D SIUG'1ESTiON.
Al siig weomiîan at thlit hiid if thle faî i ly is

the very les t ,iiavings bank established-one
ru--ivinig deposits daily and hourly, vith no
iostly miachinery tI maîînage il. The idea of

saving is il pleisaint one, and if the woeini
wouIl di imbibe in it at cuie they woulu culti-
iite and adhere to il, snd wlieu they w-ere not

aware of it, vould lie laying the foinidation of
i a secrtiity in a storii tiie and shelter in a rainy

r day. Tle wouai who seis to lier own house
hias i large field to work in. 'lse best way to
maiiike lier compreiend it is to have an account
kept ofail eurreit expenses. Probably not one
voiian in ten has an idea how unuch are the

i expenditures of herself and faiily. Wliere
froi one to two thousand dollars are expended

I annually, there is a chance to cave soinething
- if the effort is made. Lut the lousewife taku
t the idea, act upon it, and she will smve many
s dollars-perhaps hundredis whîere before she

thught it impossible. This is a duty yet not
d prompting of avarice, but a moral obligation
f thuat rests upon the wvoman as weil as upon the.

el ma.
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THE TO1B Of TlE BLESSED VIlMfN.

Otn qutitting Jerusaie i yfi St. Steph n Cat-

on thu enst side of the city, one th:s-ends
throuigi a riivin itto the iepths of tht villey
ofiJîsnfaIit, fiiviig to tfi right ind lfft the

issufli miteiry. Aftir passing the ied
of the torrent Cedron, which is iia vies fry, yui
p-reiv tnit onyour Ie-ft fthi faiide of the ihur

oif th Assumtiont, wieh is bilit nt the foot of

the iMoiuint of Ofiv is fom t sîîî, lili- distiaince-

frot t he groittI wi-r Ouir bord swint, blood

on the eve orf ai l'assion. Fortv- ight iteps, j
which the fe-t of thiousandîîiis havi- nttrl

wvorn aay conduect to a dtarkt nond vntChambilele
cut t.f the living rock, an, fon e that of fihe
Divine Sonl, coerd-itwite marbi-Ile, so thuii

pilgrins miiy not couit n y net o viidialisii

by inrrn tîg otf fragments thereof. tii ma
rei-it îof tihis tnhlî whnt mhtnurin i iril otf
the Hily S.ff:fhr, tiant i vill huve tinitgiiii

to yield upon Jiidgtimnt dy, fir traditioin
snys (hnîit lhe IoidV of Mary waus aisstiined init,
envi-i thr vs after fier f ath. St. fielenn

bu<ilt here it noble clttrchi in linor of Our aily :
but the buildefcrs, folloinig the but oxample of

the archfitcts otthe lofiy SepflilchfreI iYoatedf
the torth from tfeî rock, leinving tnly just, tht

block on whicht was thi tomb) itself intact.

The waIiiis of the churcht have all hei n ficu Ct oit
if the solid iotintai,n, londt it is litirg-, fuît duimb.

and dark. This chureh conttins the tombt fi

3fneliisIina, the wifLe of IaLdiwii 1I, fnd mother
of iluIhviii IV. Kings of Ieruisaleim. Thi
pin-ftties condicted the itlairs of the Kirigdom

for tiifrty years as re-gent. Her totil> fs to thi

rigit ii enteritig tie siacred editice. fond it i!
reporteid thtt ft vatits below contain iilso the

toibsi of Joachinm, St. Anne and St. Joseph
Ifuit titis i probfably in error, founîtded on the
iell known fit that the Jews isunilly choose
one btrfial-ilace for ai thle me ers of theii
fanily. Arcuilp, who visited the tontih fin tit

seventh) cenittiry, mentions fi ciirch aibove ti-
grounitd, probaily builîft fy St. 11eleni. It uwas
roinf, lik< tî<he Lonfon 'i'î iinle. lin the yV-i

1I1on, Gi:ofirey de Boulogne establshed here il

cotivent of Beindictines, fiut in 1263 Queen

Jolin (if NItpleS signeid i tre il w ith tiht sultan,
wherely the chrii b pat- ssed init th iie hitds ot

the Franciscans. li t steventeeti ntury
the Greek sciismatics obtained posession of i.-

fut. int 10, Couint La Haye, Fretnci Aibaîssa.

dur tu the Sublimje Port, eaused the -ranciscan

to) be( restoredif ais guardians of the sanctuary.
in 1757 tii Count dc Vergenifs oibitained fron
Turkey a tfrimi whfier-by the rights oif the Fra-

-isntS lere cr lt din-i; anitd silnce thiat
Imrioi, as lit the fily Sapitlechre!, tie% Greek;s

adtit lDitiis have shared the sot bet wen tiet.
Sormie iiithors seem to thitik thalt i lioty

Virgin dfied at. pis, doi this opintion is onit
fouinled on i clhanc phrae ins.:rted in i

ynodal le-ttr ddrssed byl the 1itithers of the

Conneil, A. ). 471, t iti cIergy fnd peopte f
the city of Eph hss, wib cont ii titi iifii-

ish lphrase: "9The e oftie Nemtorians w-ns
coindemutied in thie town whe.1r Jn the t.heoIo-

'iii, and Mary the Mother of G f-. ut tile

iathe, ri of tite Cunfdid nIo 991% t t. i t y

Iii.] r-, luit w lm only to hav withed tI eUnil
tiention toî thie great reispect patidt to he-r Mt

Shiu.is. a; is eailyf fproved by lther Iiseli,
i ionk of ith,- liolv -ind, in his work I On th-

Dogmatic Diitftin otfthe Aumtion if Mary
Mlost (oy

Tradition antyr thlat shl led t Jerusalem. in

the C(ennIlmniiltît, on Mouiit Zion, andf not lt

Epheisus. iionvsius ite Areopogit, a C-l-
tmiporary oe tli Virgiii, this express.;s hin-

ielf in the book of Divine 'nnes," (Book 1,
.:iap. i I,) fi speaking ta Tinothy on the stb-

ject of the duath of Mary: I Yot ren-tber
hit wfhen we w-cre assenibleid near our pontifi

(lthe oinciles,) <nid filed witli the loly Ghost
with niity of our thot.v borethren wei rever mned

that, holy i>ody whichl wa the asylîtn of the

Author of lifr,; Jaines, the fhrother-uusin of
the Lord, and Peter, the great ornamient and

principa l cuthnn of thekgy, were with us.

After contmpating this hioly body, ail the
pontiffs pîraisud the goodneiss of th Lord, find

Gcrotides more ttan i fhlie rest." Saint Me li-
tot f Sardis. w-ho wrote towards te y ar 171i,
-ivs in his book De Taiînns iti Virginis. that the

Miother of God died in Jerusî-leii . Iltlycrttes,
fihoip if aphesus,who lived in the third ceni-

tury , iflirr also that the Blessud Virgin dfiedl

at Jertusalem and fivenial, Bishop of the city,
in r-fplf to a lettar nddrersed by the Ettmpîress
Pulich-iii oi the subject of the tomb, answered

tlit princess thuts:
te We have att aicient and very true tradition

that MarY nimst holy died n Jerusam, and
w-as htiriedt in, the valley of Je hosapaltt--and

that ii the Apostles werc n iraetiloiuisiv gatier-
d oget fi-r iround fier denith-bed, having been

summond fron ail parts of the world for that

purpose. for they were grciatly dispersed uipon

tS face." St, tregory tif Tours aiso wrute, in
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the sitith .nfir 'Mary wasIi.i ir neuri Vave licitril, perblips, of thn cnrk rvha

Jeruisalemn, pnd or r her tomb lenna ,icift huia fait ol ffllv served StCIlhei O irard front boy-
Constantine, built a fine church' In the ser- lîid to injiohani. On the twexîtv-t'rst uaixiiver-

meons of Andrew of Crete, Arelibishop of J)cru- snry af Ihi rthi(lay le îeunt ta hi fanter it[

Salem, we find this allusion to hie subject : lxiiii lis tulle axis Up, iii lie certainlî ex-

I O Zioi, reccive tle new Queen I preparc for pectM important primotix in tiiierrelnt's
hli r a tonli, and enrich it with spices." Gierie But Strîlteii Ciril i(I ta hini

of Touray-i , in hii secoid discourse on the Vvr welI. Noi go axd leara a
Assuiiption, slays: "No one doubts that the WlaIltrac, air '

Hoaly Virgin was buried in the Valley (if G o d barrels ani biti a must lie ii deinil
Jehosapliat, iwhiere lier tomib is venerated. 'lile yoi l îe. Go Ioiil leari the coopers
Urbaîx IL, it tic Coinci I of ClerxiuYt, A. 1). tri hvle eard, %ve vox has, mfle t perfect

1095, says ;St. Mr tih Virgfn diad nu hitrel, britpg i tr o b."

a ndi wa tere briel. 'T lh'olie oing oan h t n y a nd erne - th

ancient Ireek ieneiol.*gy tliuxs peaks of tueýti trait., iiid a i birla igh t to lis ad iiaster a

dentî and As.suitiption of Mary z14 IL ple l 3pctdi imarr af li>oion inn heme.

Gofi ta coul Mtarire, ls Mtlter, ta i i iiisf wlee i 1ir Se it, niaId gae toe maleer t o

sent ber an iîgel ta anixiixice to lier lier îeritli. xiousar well.rs for it, and cn tal tod.
Thu xievs t1iIled lier Nvithi jav. sile iîseti(lel tii II S oWa, sir, i w nt in t il" l coiiiiiiii i

tîxe Maxi t of Olives xaxndi t hure prce , after lut iLîe"or arhon inidl lue demustbei demni 11

lli(i el i etr ta lier biouise andi P)rtluiirtw(l ile wioi of ste l larinrd. jet ixpit erili

fU lier ciI,. tler Son appere tlioer. Ater- e:i, vo lw av e il gaod trperfe act in CC-

JNrds al, ini agsoliid like iidr ihas lyeunni servy.r
anai i liit A eostnoba-cre gath earks tofg tei r Ad, an in a ie n becru tie trioly idsera

havig becn brAuglin to er bdîidt laela. sledidht.
Gnvig Ies t liesxio Mar, ex iredl. 'jHe Girar m e ian gehm

Tih news and ille era wi joyshfteraerde G acl

raiti i fr lies, and tohk ler t îaf.el p

Alib her rtd ogstat s th i otu e A pstles A regiud f Siqette, iiiaIrdliii Let twOhanlit il
snw hr re n Hit e n d t hr. At l beralu l ico iencs ry ta forod tde xxiiiaiiers of e
tewii s tml itng roses.' ' lie day of t se trve gextlriii or lxîy. loir ucaix1-le lA

dcain f Oer and is belleved ta iLe i. or ien is for ver b iixiode bablit aintgelh

Havingr blesstld them, tlary expredThe

AtIgh n t Irti i e da n d sliieli rwir CliGli tatters.
crlildeinwhites lier glri s Assiiiiilîtialx. ' t. a lelioie Iîercsoa, li xlw'ys in 

norigi f tne fnst dates back as fer as t oeesd no aie.

saw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,: her, ritpitehal, ndta e

fo rth cni ury. glaies, Ii i nd f tire fait lessel î t.

their h TRAi w Siiai percins aare alIl thw extetnal t oxigli t
LEARN A TRAlDE. . -. , ,,

I never look at my old steel compiosing rule
that I <lo not bless myself that, while miy
strength laste, I am not at the niercy of the
wcorldl. If iy pen is not wanted I cain go baek
to the type case and be sure to findt wvork ; for
I learned the printer's tradle tliorouglily-newcs-
paper work, job work, book work and press
work. I am glad 1 have a good trade. It is

as a rock upon which the possessor cani staind
firily. There is health and vigor for both
body and mind in an honest trade. It is the
strongest and surest part of the self-made man.
Go fromt the acaemliny to the printing-office or
the artisan's bench ; or, if you please, to the
farm-for, to be sure, truc farming is a trade,
and a grnl one at that. Lay thus n sure
founidxation, and after that branch off into

Witeyvr profsionf oxl plea ic,

to stand for an inward virtue. T iey betray*
theivfes iby aneering nt shabby people, andi

showing iat tley are ashîatui.d of their poor

coinis 1i . Not for vorlds would they be liven

on the street wvith Aint Jein a in lier rusty

alpaeca grown, patched bouts, and mended

.loves. They forget, 'r ratler they have never

learned, that truc gentlemen and ladies are the

most intensel]y but quiictly independent of

huian beings. Ili truth, good breeding and
politness are unsltihnes in siill thhiig a

and nanifest teniselves in siall sacrifices and

concecasions, whici contribute to the linpl-iiiess

of others. This mative renders the enre of the

person, ttt.ittoni th ealth , the modulation of

the voice, the control of the iuscles if the faice,
the positions of hie body, the st<xdy of xa ioN a

silie, a glaic of tle eye, tIhe miite atteitionii

to mattrs of tuîst¢ ii dress, and tlce n biey-
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ance of Éhe ruies of etiiett e l higi diity, in-
voIlving nothing frivolousor txinorthy ofouirn-

tention. If, howver, a selfisi and egotistic
motive urges us to becoie retined axid polile in
the society. suxnse of the wrords, thenl sic w iehve

madle n sad iimifitakke. We have iistakein the
siadcow for tle substance. We have sul tituted
ai ou tward for ai iiiterlor grace, The polite-

nsic i sls l e on sellii-sui wii ahvais
bring dissatisfneltion ind iglis to tlhose IhIo
praiice it and those who bhold tue exhibi-
tion.

FOR EAR TO 1 JU1 E.

HOw ortei de iwe rend or hear of ones pier-
SOnal cIIracter bingll', Ittcii and ie find

ourslve s believinig the slanideir williout ever
stoiping to thlink of tle solai position and
standing of the siamierer. No xutter how in-
significant the iianxi h iwlo ridiciuls i-s nligh-
bior, it wil ahvays b a stain ciii tIe party at-
tackeci ''ie Siildered par ity i be i imai of
virtue and good standing in the coininitv,
and his necisor a lon- and uiprincipled mutilai
lit pliblie opinion wîill decide ilit the charge
is a bild one, and is evidently triie. how
ii.cn and lown it is to sheik ill of imother !

Oftenx a ian's repuationtii is attineked becuxise lie
lias attaind et Idlgi position in aneyud e-
comte wevalthy and inifluîential among his felloiw
beings. Oh, reputation i y1ou arc dilicilit ho
gain, but how ensily bout i Ani mlieni a goi
naxn is lost, wu are tii niiiixî out of Society lito

the deptis of degradaition, nicver, periais, tu
raise our liends to tlie level of our lost position,

Hloiw various are the characiers of the people
in this ivorld i Soeiii are ever read tIo lend i
lielping land, hi ille ohlleIrS will dig deep into

the listory Of tielir fellor liigs, vainxly Cidea-
voring to find tieir vices, so that tliey- cax go
forth and proclaimx thei te the world, hoping
to gain favoir by il. L Investigations of such a
niiture uiioild coiiiiience at, liolliie tihei tiis

wirld, in m humble opinion, would be pure
and good.

A iiani vitii ever so litile jidg tenand cen-
mîon-sense will ever ie prepared to conecal hiis
friend's vices, and, inîstaid ofexposing himxxx, iill
endeavor to mise himxxx hIigier lin liaer's estiia.

tions by sIenikinig of lis virte., i f youx cainnot
speak iwell of youir fllow-leIigs nver spenik
iI of tmii i îensi tliere is no character so
ieai, low and unprincild, as the character

of a sIanderr. Therefore I say 4 Forbear ti
judge, for ie arecsinr cliii

"11 I BI> LEISUlm."

" If I hadl leisuîre T would( repair that weak
place le niy fnce," said a farmer. le haid
noe, ioweveer, nnd wIiile drink ing cider with a
nieighbor the cows broice lin and injured a prime
piece of corn. lie lid leisire thxen to repair lis
felce, liit it did not bring back hi coIn.

If I had leistre,'' said a wieehwriglt laIst
winter, I iv would altar iny stovepi pe, for i know
it is not ia" But le di I not find time, and
wlien the shop caught fire and burrt clown lie
foulal eisure to build aiolther.

I f I liad leisure," aid a e chianie, le I
shouild have yiv wiork . done lin sason." The
main tlhiikis lis time has been all occupied, blit

e wnis not at work till after sunrise : lie quit
wvork at five o'clock, siolked IL cigar aifter
linier, and spent two hours on hie street talk-

ing noneses with aidlier.
I If I hall leIsuire,"l said a ierchant, I I

woild Jay more attention to ny accolints and
try and collect xy bills more prompllitl3y."' 'lie
Chance is, my fried, if you hal leimure you

would probably pay less attion to the natter
Ithan yoi do0 nexow. 'Tlie thilig lacking wi ti

ulindreils of farners wlîo till (lie seil is not
more leisure, but more resolutiion-the spirit to
dIoit iiiv. If tli farnier who ses is Aixce in

poor condition wouîld oily act et once, how
nxxheu ni iglt lie saved? It wroild preve t

brenciy cattle froi. creting quarrels amnong
nleighîbors thit in nainy cilse terminixate in law-
suits, whicli .tke nearly all they are botl vorth

to pay the law yers.
fie filet is, farmers aid mechanice have mnom

leisure thani they are aware-of for the study and
liproveicent of t heir iids. T'lhey have the

long eveniiig of wvinter in whIch they cai post
thexmselves ipon all improvements of lhe dm
if they vill only take ably conducted Meigazi.ti
and rendtheii wiih care. The farxier whlsoi fails
to stily lis business, and then gets siiavec,
lias nobody but imxîself to biamie.

A IoENs (Ameraicn) philosopher ays that
4A wise xman kçeis his own c unie i.conse-

quently lias no jolis for strange iwsyers.'" And
in order tait there may be xno iiistaking of

cases, lie adds further :-" Vheni a muain coies
to knluow thiit lie docsn't knîowr everything, lie

ien becoiies wise."

Tu oldest bt of whici swe live axiy
autlentic record is the alIhabet. It is also tue
snest.
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